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O’DONNELL, TH E COTTON TOWN OF THE PLAINS

Donnell In
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Organization of 
Band Completed 

with 24  Pieces
—o—

The organization of a band for 
C ’Donnell has been perfected, 
: :ul its financing has been tal.cn 
rare of by the open hearted and 
i nterprising business men, and 
ilie first rehearsal wi 11 be hold a- 
ific school audits Turn nextTucr- 
day night. The band has areg- 
i . . of tr.vi :Ty four members 
tv Eta:? oh with, but it is desired 
• r iho director, G. Ward Moody, 

t .a iv th e  membership be iu- 
creased to thirty-five at oner. 
The following is the histrumenta- 
tioa arranged for the initial ro- 
hearsal: One ba«3 drum, one
snare drum, two bnssee, four al
tos, three trombones, two bari
tones, four cornets, four cor
net/, three saxophones. Some 
of the instruments have alrua'y 
been secured : nd others have 
been ordered, but. those no. hav
ing instruments ore urged to bo 
p-e ant at tb i» m .< ting, *,.5 the 
instruction wi: 1 coua.Jt mainly of 
primary work whore the instru 
meut will r.at be particularly nec
essary.

The citizens of O’Donnell are 
to be congraulntcd’, in making
this great (stride forward. No 
town of any consequence in this 
age of progression is without a 
bard, and it is money and time 
veil spent in fostering s.n institu
tion of this kind.

“Cold Grabbers”
At Stats Theatre

— o —

The !> v rs of good pictures 
will be pleased to learn that the 
State Theatro hr* secured the 
“Gold Grabbers,” a true western 
story with an all 6tar east for 
next Saturday night. Franklyn 
Farnum, supported by A1 Hart, 
Shortly Hamilton and Peggy 
O'Day, will take the leading part 
in portraying the exciting scence 
laid in a mining camp. This pic
ture has attracted favorable 
criticism wherever shown, and no 
doubt, will be well attended by 
cur local people.

Mr. Sanders is showing some 
splendid pictures fora  town of 
the sir.o of O’Donnell, and the 
piopl-i are showing their appre
ciation of this fact by packing 
t!i-> house att ach performance.
» /-■•'wvwyj

D em onstration  Farm to
Consist of 4 ,0 0 0  A cres

Thirty-five Hundred Acres to Be Planted to Cotton 
nd Five Hundred to Feed—-Headquarters to 

Be Site of Community Center
a.

Lynn county is moving forward 
at a pace that within a very abort 
timo she will be ranking agri
culturally with the best fanning 
counties in the state. In the 
d iys w hen the raising of cattle 
was the chief industry, Eho led 
the world in the quality of stock 
pro iuccd. In those days she 
had the men who kept their 
herds up to the hfirhest gra ie of 
perfection, and they were re
warded by always finding i ready 
market at the v *ry bv t p;\e s 
far their stuff. Today the same 
spirit of progressiveness pre
vails among those who are trans
forming this erstwhile cattlelr.nd 
into one of agriculture, that char- 
teriz*d thi oil time cowman. 
There is something in the cli
mate, the water, the soil that 
m a k e s  a man step livciy, 
think quickly and act. It is con
tagious and it takes on the new
comer as soon as he arrive*.

An example of so;n > o f the 
things that will mark a n . v; era

seven years actual experience in | this huge farm and those who 
thus section, he is ably qualified 
to carry the project to a success
ful culmination. He states that 
the work will be done by ma
chinery, eleven tractors furnish
ing the motive power for the 
breaking of the laud, planting 
and cultivation o f the crops, 
several of these now boitig on 
the ground. Thiitv-fivo hundred 
acres will be planted t) cotton 
and five hundred acres lofted- 
stuff.*.

This work is i ot undertaken 
with a view of financial gain en
tirely by the Newnan Moore in
terests. but to fulfill a promise 
that a demonstration farm would 
be put in to give the buyers of 
their lands an opportunity to 
learn by actual observation the 
latest methods of crop planting 
and cultivation in this *i}Ction.
This land will not be broken in a 
solid body, but 35 acres of each 
qua; ter section will be r.served 
for pasture and a building site

in the history of Lie dove ’.op- • for the future owner or tenant, 
ment of the county, is thn work as th ? present owners may da- 
under wav lit the Newmr.t-Moore ' eide 1-ter on. 
reser va 1; cad r; j  ; rte. f w h cre
4,003 aero* of fertile soil will be 
put in cultivation this coining 
year. M. C. Hamilton has ac
cepted th* position of farm di
rector for the project, havingjust 
returned from Dallas where he 
had been in conference with W.
McCarty Moore and G. 0. New
man in regards to the details of 
the work. Mr. Hamilton moved 
out to the headquarters Thurs
day end will at once begiu oper
ation*.

Mr. Hamilton is a graduate of 
A. & M. College, and with his

There will bo idle hoars for 
these tractors on this big farm. 
Then they will be put to work 
building roads on the four sides 
of each section of the Newman- 
Moore lands, improving the road 
leading to O'Donnell, the trade 
center and market for the peo
ple living out that way. This 
will be done without cost to the 
county, it being one of the origi
nal plans of the propriotora in 
developing the lands they have 
sold and their present holdings.

To provide conveniences fer 
those who will be employed on

have purchased lands fr.im the 
Newman Land A Development 
Co., a school building has already 
been constructed, a teacher em
ployed and school will open about 
the 10th of January. A store, 
carrying al} the necessities of

I !
I the farmer, will be opened in a 
! few days. Likewise, a blade- 
(smith shop and garage will be 
; at the disposal o ' the people, and 
j by the time tha first boll of cot 
ton is open, a gin of sufficient eu 
parity to taka cars cf f ie  harvest 
will have been completed. A 
giant radio receiving set with a 
loud speaker will be installed 
where concerts will be given at 
tlio school building for the diver
sion of the farmers of that neigh
borhood, and as each home will 
bo connected with tho headquar
ters by telephone, the latest 
market reports and current news 
of the world will be given daily.

A ntme for this community 
cer.tor hn.-i not been decided upon 
as ye a’though several l.ayo 
been suggested, the most popu
lar being NevTiar ore. Some timo 
in January, a gi md old-time get- 
together meeting is planned to be 
held at tho headquarters, where 
each of the newcomers may be
come acquainted with each eth- 
er.^^Spenkera of importance will 
be present to welcome these new 
citizens to the county, a band 
will furnish music, and as finale 
of the meeting, a Gumptious re
past of barbecued beef and all the 
accessories that go with it, will 
be spread Lefqrethe visitors.

This is the wav things are 
movir, forward ia Lynn county.

Singleton to Plant 
Twelve Hundred 

Acres to Cotton
Besides operating a general 

merchandise store and acting as 
postmaster, Hal Singleton, Sr., 
is showing his faith in Lynn 
county as possessing great ag
ricultural possibilities by turning 
to the skies the grass roots cn 
two sections located about twelve 
miles west of town preparatory 
to planting 1200 acres to cotton 
and the remainder feedstuffs. 
Two Emerson tractors pulling 
five-disc breaking plows are 
working overtime to prepare the 
land for next season’s crop. It  
is the intention of Mr. Singleton 
to do all the cultivating of this 
large tract with power machin
ery, all cf which has already 
been purchased and ready for 
the work.

Mr. Singleton looked into the 
future many years ago and could 
see tho outcome of a few years’ 
waiting, so he purchased these 
two section and considerable 
acreage near town and a num
ber of town lots and then, to 
make money, all he had to do was 
sit tight and wait for the county 
to ceme into its own, with the re
suit that this property is new 
worth a small fortune.

ra gy r 1

Mrs. Busby has been ill the
past few days, not being able to 
till her position al the O’Donnell 
Mercantile Company’s store. 
She is reports J  improving.
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G R E E T I N G S

We believe that this is x:i especially propitious 
time to say that we fee! deeply indebted to you 
for the many courtesies e:;tende l us during the 
past year, and wa wish you a new year ol peace, 
happiness and prosperity

We respectfully ask a continuance of your business during 
the yeti to curae. Let us all strive to build a bigger and 
greater O’Donnell

F I R t S T  S T A T E  B A N K
ODONNELL, TEXAS.

6,300 Bales of Cot-
ion Weighed in
O’Donnell Yard

■— © —

With a cessation of activities 
in the cotton fields during Christ
mas, the gins are running night 
and day again, and with a few 
more week3 of good weather the 
greatest cotton crop over har
vested ia the O’Donnell territory 
will have been cashed and tho 
town will stand in tho limelight 
as th e  cotton town of the Pi .ifis. 
Today Public Weighor L. L. Bus
by reporta that 0,300 LNea have 
been weighed in the y >i\!s, and 
it is stiil tolling iu This does 
not include the cotton scut to the 
public warehouse and that hauled 
back to the farms.

When the town with th* popa- 
lation of O’Donnell shows a 
greater amount ginned this year, 
the Index will haul down the 
sign. ’ ’O’Donnell, the Cotton 

! Town of the Plains. ”

L. L Busby was a business 
visitor iu Tahoka Thursday.

ntyour tailoring busi- 
Mi'.ea & Campbell.

Brewer Family
Holds Reunion

a■■ Q ■ —51
A reunion of the Brewer fami

ly was hold at the home cf Buck 
Brewer on Christmas day, at 
which fifty-two momLers of the 
family and twenty-eight friends 
were present. There are sev
en of tho Brewer brother, G. T., 
N. E„ T. T., H. L , J .  H., M, U . 
and J .  D. and all of whom were 
present except J .  D. Brewer, 
who lives in Dallas, and it bad 
been thirty-four years since all 
of the brothers had spent Christ
mas together. The families spent 
the day in pleasant reminiscenses 
of by-gone days. A fine turke 
and chicken dinner was serv< 
and good time was reoorted 
all who were present.

-xxv; , ■ r-zzvjvse* - .^arrr.’t

To My Friends and Customers:

A Happy New Year

I take this opportunity at the close of the good 
dd year, 1923, to wish all my friends and cus
tomers a happy Now vc.ir. May the 36(» days 
ahead of ms be fi yn T happiness find prosperity.

\

** •

j

h

Roy O. Miles was a visitor wf*
Dig Springs Christmas day.

I thank you for the loyal patronage accorded us during the 
past year and respectfully ask a continuance of samo

Yours for a better 1924,

Fritz Drug Store
l
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lag in i book that nil thnt In w usin-l ’ i j  111111111111111111111111111 > 1111 irTi 111111111IHJ.
emotion. I've only to say over and 5 
over to myself us 
n _• t- I'll like getj
morrow. I'll like felting breakfast to- £  C^CG. HAZARD r
morrow —and it will come true. Get- ;|||||||||||t|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||̂

niv ro say over unu -

Tempus Fugit

Copmfhi. tflJ, Uu^tr '-e-spaper L nsorv

ting up will come lots easier, and after 
a few mornings more 1 will actually
like It.”

Bob laughed, for the most adoring 
of sous may have his blind spot. But 
Palsy und Pink and Pot were gtris 
anil they did not laugh. They blushed 
while their startled eyes sonant one 
another's. But not until the Grand
father's clock in the hall  ̂ had rung 
twelve silver bells and Mother had 

1 IVE minutes to next year,” gone to bed did speech follow that 
luughed Bob, looking at Ids first confusion of their glances, 
watch. “And Mother is the “Just to think.’ Poor Mumsie! And 
only one not to have made I never gave it a thought before III 
a New Year's resolution!” my life. Simply took for granted she'd 

The family, consisting of pet the breakfast. 'Cause she always 
Mother, tier son. Bob. the provider of did when we were kiddies, I suppose.” 
the family; Daisy, the successful sec- That was Palsy.
retary; and I 'ink and Pot. high school J in k  cried. “That's no reason why 
girls, were sitting up to watch the old i s|le should now. Three grout husks 
year out. And the girls and Bob were jj^e us!”
whiling away the time by tensing j> ,t echoed. "Y'es, please tell me why 
Mother, who was such a darling to

( © .1 9 3 3 .  W M tf rn  N e w sp a p e r  U n ion  )

7»^ A H S pass, with summer, a u 
tumn. winter,  sp ring ,  

n fourfold beauty l ife  la on the 
wing.

Why th ink of w hat they take, 
and musing grieve?

F a l l in g  of g lad ness  over w hat they
leave.

Years are the  fa l l in g  p eta ls  of T ime'*
rose.

But life  IS le f t  wheii a l l  Its beauty
go es ;

Life that will  bloom In ev er las t ing
grace

Where change and loss can never have
a place.

We had such n Jolly time. Every 
morning we're going to have a Jolly 
time. And you're Just to luxuriate 
here In bed o' mornings now, dress and 
take up the day's work at your leisure 
after all your selfish, cluttering chil-

she hnd ever dreamed of being
“Well, I have made a resolution Jus: 

the same.” she said, hesitatingly now.
“only It's not so important and fur j„ lier bedroom was lying back on 
reaching ns all yours. It 11 be lust as j,(.r pillows, her eyes shut, whispering 
hard to keep, however, even though It t(> h<,rse!f over and over—“I stiail like 
doe* seem so small.”

“Tell us. Mother. When a saint 
turns over n leaf It must he a ha« k-

to their former resolutions. Anil while hadn't forgotten the salt, either, 
they talked excitedly with lowered Mother sighed. “But It Isn’t right, 
voices. Mother Just over their heads children. And what’s to become of my

getting breakfast tomorrow, I shall | 
like getting breakfast tomorrow."

And very soon Mother fell asleep t.i 
ward leaf, mustn't It? Pon’t begin dream that it was already morning 
to turn backward 
Mother-ours.”

from perfection. and she was getting up. That night | 
in her dreams she cooked breakfast i 

Bob put liis strong, clever hand on forty times. For she was forever wait- !
Mother's arm as he spoke. He was

m

, .I,

m
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"Well, I H ave Made a Resolution Just 
the Same."

ing up and then dropping ofT again in- ] 
to the same dreatn.

Because Mother hnd such n restless 
night of it with her dreams of break
fast-getting. and because, too, she had 
stayed up until past mldnigh* the 
night before, New Year's dawn did not 
wake her. When she finally did open 
her eyes the sunlight on her counter
pane told her as plain a*r n clock thu? 
It was eight o'clock and that Bob and 
the girls must have overslept, too. 
'Tw as a mercy ’twas a holiday!

With a worried exclamation Mother 
sat up. But at that minute the door 
opened and there were her three 
daughters facing the sunlight and cry
ing again: "Happy New Year. Motl’-
er-ours!" Ami Pink was carrying a 
tray, of all.things—a ‘-av spread with 

( a dainty napkin and daintily se: with 
breakfast for one!

• Whatever?” gasped Mother, hardly 
believing her eyes. But her girls’

' smiles were rather tremulous. Pot, 
who was the youngest and most im
pulsive. readied the tied first. ’We're

?

. ^  U T ,

Adjt. Gen. T. P. Barton has been 
in Pallas. No information was ob
tained at his office as to the nature
of his mission.

• • •
Four bond Issues, aggregating $2,- 

350,000, carried in a special election 
held in Austin and Travis Counties 
by a vote of 3 to 1. For good roads 
$1,500,000 was voted and $800,000 was 
voted for schools, a filteration plant 
and an incinerator in the city of 
Austin.

• • •
The Magnolia Carbon Company of

Monroe, La., incorporated under the 
laws of Delaware, with capital stock 
of $612,600, has been granted per
mit to do business in Texas, with 
State headquarters at Houston an4 
H. B. Christie as State agent.

• • •
The first call to pay State war

rants issued during the new fiscal 
year, which began Sept. 1 list, has 
beefi made by State Treasurer C. 
V. Terrell and was tip to and in
cluding No. 900. This represents 
$114,198. The deficit in the general 
fund is approximately $4,500,000.

* .*  *
There will be no Christmas par

dons this year, it has been learned, 
following a session of the State Pri
son Advisory Board. Gov. Neff has 
notified all concerned that he will 
not issue any pardons this Christ
mas and he gave no intimation what 
he would do thereafter.

• * •
The Railroad Commission issued 

notice of hearing for Tuesday, Jan. 
8. 1924, to consider the matter of 
amending the rules in the tariff gov
erning the transportation of floor
ing materials, such as carpets, car
peting. linoleum and linoleum ce
ment.

• • •
It is generally believed In State 

House circles that Gov. Neff will 
appoint Secretary of State Sidney 
L. Staples to he a member of the 
State Board of Control, to succeed 
L. W. Tittle, whose term expires 
Dec. 31. Mr. Tittle is in poor 
health and has been so  for many 
months.

• • •
The American Benevolent Associa

tion of Houston, without capital 
stock, which has filed a charter 
with the Secretary of State, has for 
its purpose the "teaching and sup
port of the laws and Constitutions 
of the United States of America and 
The State of Texas, and the promo
tion of fraternity, charity and broth
erly love."

• • A
First Assistant Attorney General 

John C. Wall will represent S. M. 
X  Marrs. Texas State Superinten
dent of Public Instruction, in the 
suit brought by the American Book

dren are out of the way. Doesn't It
he should get up at six-thirty every | make you hungry?” 

tease; her cheeks always got so pink mnrning and go poking down into Mother looked at the trny that was Company to test the validity of the
and her blue eyes s«* bright. And now that odd kitchen to start the Are while I on the bed table now. straddling her contracts made by the State Text
was no exception. She was tremu- we t|ltve great girls snuggle deeper . knees. There was cofTee In the best hook Commission last December for 
lous with self-consciousness and awe into our warm bed* and doze again!" little silver cofTee pot, cream In the si!- textbooks for the public schools, 
of her grownup children who were. Sl) the thrw blg Kirla ouf vpr , )lt(.lier sugar, a peeled ornnge. which is set for hearing on appeal
she thought, s.. much cleverer inuti ac„ infit themselves and added a P. S and a neat poached egg on toast. They before the United States Circuit

lint teasing now, in spite of his smil
ing eyes. It was all affectionate earn
est. "Out with it, Mot tier."

•Well. It's on'y this: I'm not go- go-ng a bring you your break-
Ing to hate getting up early to get fnst.” she cried. “Every day of this 
breakfast anymore. I'm going to do New Year and forever after, too. We’re 
It gladly, willingly. It’s always been not going to lie abed like lazy oxen 
something like a sin on my i*on- anymore white our Mother scurries 
science that I’ve grudged; yes. for about alone down In the kitchen!" 
years and years, grudged early rising "But girls! Why girls! 1 never 
and poking down Into the kitchen to meant It that way. Oh. what made me 
Start the fire and the breakfast. Why, ever tell you! This never entered my
I almost make faces at the pantry 
shelves, and I haven’t even a kind 
Word for the c a t  But I’ve been read-

head. Have you waked Bob?"
“Oh, yes. We waked Bob all right. 

He built the fire. That’s his Job now.

A ,

And Pink Was Carrying a Tray, of All 
Things.

New Year’s resolution? It's bad foi 
character not to keep your resoln 
tions."

But Boh, who had stuck his head It 
at the door, was laughing. “What was 
It you said over and over last night 
Mother-ours?"

“I shall like getting brenkfast to 
morrow morning.”

“There you are I Well, what’s th( 
matter? You’ve got It, haven’t you! 
And you do like It, don’t you?"

ltd )
of the 

Head. Nosaw 
Throat, Stom
ach, B o w e l s  
or other In
ternal Organs.

B a c k e d  by 
more than ha’.f

__  a century of
successful se.vice in the 
American home.
Your Nearest Dealer Car

rie* Pe-ru-na 
Tablet* or Liquid

A v o i d  S c  R e l i e v e

COLDS
INFLUENZA

MALARIA
B Y  TA K IN G

.IrjHTEHSM iTHj
f t  C hillTo n ic  *

I t  i t  a  Reliable C entral Invigorating Tonic

GREEN MOUNTAIN

A S T H M A
COMPOUND
quick!/ reliPTPa the distress
ing p a r o s y s m s .  ll*cd 
55 /ears and reault of loug 
e»t*erlenee io treatment of 
throat and lunfr di**AHe« by 
Dr J .  H liulld. FREE TRIAL 
BOX, Treatise on Aathma. lie 

i l i& n rra u H rf l .  treatment, etc., sent 
on requeat. tbc and 9100 at 

drufffflata. J .  H. Guild Co., Boa 78, Rupert, " t .

BUSINESS C O LLEG E
A. Ran land. President. Dalian Ttiaa 

"The S chool W ith  a  R e p u ta tle n .”
The Metropolitan hua made good f t thirty- 

five year*—n .  alAn’■ drat in Tex** a* a 
thorough and rrlliihle I'utnmercMai ^ebvol. 
Write for full information.

Pat’s Idea of Distance.
The motorists hnd driven a weary 

road In Ireland, seeking the way to 
Lahinch. Presently they asked Pat, 
who was working at the roudside.’ 
“How far to Lahinch?”

“Ye’re half-way, faith."
"Half-way from where?"
“From here."

Court of Appeals at New Orleans.
* • •

First Assistant Attorney General 
John C. Wall will represent the State 
Prison Commission in the trial of 
the 111th District Court of a case 
involving one angle of the contro
versy over notes given by the Pri
son Commission in payment for the 
Richmond Cottonseed Oil Mill and 
now held by the Houston National 
Bank. Possession of 435 bales of 
cotton grown on the State farms is 
involved In this case.

• • •
A considerable increase In taxable 

values is shown in the tax rolls
which have been received by the 
State Comptroller from all counties 
except Limestone and Val Verde. 
Figures, however, will not be made 
public until all reports are In. when 
fn a l tabulation will be made. At 
the time the State Automatic Tax 
Board fixed the tax rate last July
indications were that there would 
be a decrease In taxable values, 

s e e
The State Fire Insurance Commis

sion has the power c.nd duty to make 
r -d promulgate uniform policies of 

1 . urance against loss by fire only 
and is not authorized nor required 
to make a combination fire and 
tornado policy, the Attorney Gen
eral has ruled Filed rates on fire 
insurance contracts must be non- 

: discriminatory, it was further held.

Keep Welt! Avoid Sickness.
Take Brandreth Pills. One or two at 

bed time will cleanse the system, purify 
the blood and keep you well,—Adv.

Poor Sleep Producer.
Old Maggie (sick-u-hed)—Sleeping 

powder, huh, so ya call that sleeping 
powder ya gave me. I strewed it all 
over mn bed one night; hut (lid ah 
sleep? No-slr-ree. not a wink !

Tonight
Tomorrow Alright

’***>?'*c - 1y —

Year*Tnggtmt

DON’T

At that the three girls laughed, am * * *
the mother, looking suddenly like it Concerns which heretofore made 
fourth girl, with her rested blue eye? their checks payable to the State 
and sleep-tinted cheeks, laughed wit? Treasurer for gasolne tax. under a

INFLAMED LIDS
It  incre»$M the tm tati >n. 
Dm MITCHELL LYE 
SALVE, a Simple. d«- 
ppmlable, *afe remedy. 
25c at all ClrucKl sti. 
Ilall A BstSat, >«’»  York city

PEARLS PEARLS PEARLS
919 (money t r i e r )  
buys 24-Inch Tahiti 
pearl indestructible 
necklace; solid sold 
clasp, pluah ease. 
Money-back fuar- 

* antee. Pearl ring*, 
bracelets, nesrf pins, earrings, necklaces, any 
lengths Expert re-stringing; never-break 

! cord. Single pearls 91- Agents wanted. Llb- 
1 eral proposition BOVTH SEA PEARL CO., 
i 404 Sprecklea lildg.. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

J

V  *

them.

W E WANT MORE

We want more than a happy New 
Year. Happiness la • thing of dr 
mm stances and surface*: Joy la tbs 
satisfaction of the heart.—C. O. 11a*
a rc

law which was declared unconstitu
tional by the courts, now are send
ing to the State Comptroller cash
ier’s checks, made payable to that 
official. These checks are cleared 
through the banks and the money 
will be held In the Comptroller’s 
name pending final dacislon ef tha 
higher courts.

G irls! G irls!! 
Cleat Your Skin 

W ij Cuticura
SsapZSc. OiJ mi 25 sad S*c, TakamXSe.

' . r * r
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TH E RED LOC
c A Tale of the Flat woods*

W. N. I XALLA*. NO. 62-192*.

By DAVID ANDERSON
Author of "Tho Bluo Moon" 

Copyright by Tbs Bobbs-Usrrill Ga

“A GOOD BOY"

SY N O P SIS .— On the b ank s  of 
the W abash  stand Texie  Colin 
and J a c k  Warhops, young and 
very much in love. T exts  is ths 
only d au g hter  of old Pap Simon, 
rich man and money-lender. J a c k  
is tlktt orphan bound boy of Pap 
Simon, who had foreclosed a 
m o rtg a g e  on the Warhope estate. 
At firat T ex ie  and J a c k  ta lk  sadly 
of Ken Colin, the g i r l s  m issing 
b rother  Then J a c k  says th a t  In 
ten days his servitude will  be 
over, that  he will ride out Into 
the big world to seek his fortune. 
B o th  know what that  will mean 
to them. T exie  and J a c k  ta lk  of 
the  red lock of " B e d  Colin. In
herited  by Ken. And J a c k  says 
he's com ing back as  soon as  he 
llnds gold In California. Then 
a rr iv e s  the new preacher. Rev.| 
Caleb Hopkins. Pap Simon In
troduces the v il la gers  to the new 
preacher, who was a  college mat# 
of Ken. At supper a t  the Colin 
home the p reacher tails  how the 
boy killed a gam b ler  and dlsap-

Reared. His  fa th e r  a t t r ib u te s  
> n 'e  fall  from  g ra ce  to hie red 
lock of hair.  Then Pap Simon 

haa a sort  of ntroke. brought on 
by reading  n le tte r  from Ken. 
"som ew h ere  In New York. _ who 
curses  hie fa th e r  on his death 
bed. A postscript  by another  
hand saye he is deed. At the vil
lage s tore  and poet office Uoge 
Beiden, a newcomer, says he saw 
the new parson with hie i r m  
around Texie.  J a c k  l icks  him. 
shoots  a pistol from his hsnd and 
m akes  him say  he was mistaken. 
The p reacher  and the v il lagers  
go fishing. J a c k  discovers the 
preacher ca rr ie s  a elx-gun. A 
footprint  on a concealed house
boat fits the preacher 's  b o o t  A 
drunken ruffian disturbs  e v il 
lage  fest ival  and s tabs  J a c k  In 
the shoulder. The preacher 
m ak es  him leave. J a c k  tra i ls  the 
ma to B eld en ’s cabin.

CHAPTER VIII—Continued.
—10 ■

"That’s why I came— Daddy wants 
t* see y’u."

"Me?"
“He wants y’n t* cetne over a min 

ote."
"Y ’u didn’t tell ’lm nothin’ about 

thnt—that—fare?"
The girl’s eyes flinched at the ques

tion.
“No—only that you got—hurt."
She drew a step nearer, laid her 

fingers lightly upon the sleeve of his
blouse.

“How Is y’nr shoulder?”
He fumbled the side of bis open

collar.
"Aw. It ain’t nothin’."
The smile came back and brought 

the dimples.
“Jack—”
He stole a quick look at the side of 

her upturned fare and waited.
“I b’en pinin’ hungry all day 

somehow r r  the rocks and woods— 
they're all waked up and wonderful 
now—and—"

She paused. The mnn drank In the 
exquisite profile of her fresh young 
fnce. her lips parted, her eyes softly 
retrospective with the smile that 
nestled In them.

“I ’lowed mebbe y’n wouldn’t mind 
fakin’ me up there, bein' y’ur shoul
der ala*t—well.”

"Wouldn’t mind tnktn’ y'u— I" The 
■nan seemed to grope for a word big 
?nough to finish the thought. "W’y— 
I’d—I’d—we’ll be startin' the minute 
we can run over nnd see what Pap 
Simon wants—h'fore. If y’u say so.” 

"No, I reckon we better go t’ father 
first, tie’s been that fussed and rest- 
ess sence—”

She turned and took a thoughtful 
step toward the path that led across 
the orchard to the red-roofed cottage.

The man followed, suddenly stopped, 
raised a quick glance up 4o tho wild 
and tumbled pinnacles of the cliff, and 
hurried onck to the cabin. The girl 
followed him as far as the door, where 
she stood mildly wondering to see him 
take down the beautifully modeled 
revolver—the gift of her father—from 
where It hung on a peg behind the 
rook -tove. carefully exnmlne It and 
buckle It on tinder his blouse.

Jack Wnrhnpe was startled at the 
change the three days had wrought In 
the hnnker. The lines of his craggy 
face had noticeably deepened.

Texie ran to him and knelt by the 
chair. He In Id a great gaunt hand on 
her head, and after a time looked up 
at the woodsman, standing so fall and 
strong In the floor that he seemed al
most out of place In so small a room.

"I’m henrln' they clawed y’u up las’ 
night."

The woodsman grinned; ths old 
man went on :

"Didn’t hurt y’u, did they—mm h r  
"A cat scratch."
The old man's fingers strayed over 

the girl’s hair.
“Jack."
"Yes. sir."
“You'Te b'en s good hoy and you've

nan shifted

, 9

worked hard." The 
to hla other foot 
at the bright hair 
old banker etudled 
never noticed It 
look—and act—like 

“81ss and tooka 
-Ilk* him." ths old

glanced down 
girt. The 

slowly, " l
l the

all the men I ever knowed, 
he was the noblest, and—tl 
guntleman. J . soldier every I 
no business mun. That's wl 

He stopped abruptly, took I 
from his daughter's heud and 
It to her shoulder. His deep- 
strayed away—perhaps Into f 
with Its memories.

He looked up after a tint* 
quick penetrating way.

"How’s the cattle?"
The question wns so at 

with the thoughts in the woe 
mind thnt he was slow In ansv 

“Fine, sir."
“About ready t’ market T* 
"Most any day. now. Three 

have b’en t’ see 'ffin a ’ready.’’ 
"Sell ’em—ns soon as y’u 

Whnt’ll they bring?'
“If the market holds, they 

top five thousnn’."
“Five thousan’—thats a 1 

money."
The bony fingers drumme 

upon the chair-arm. The old i 
geted In his seat In a way that 
to Indicate that the Interview w 
The girl rose.

“Father, we’re goln’ up In tlx 
P see the sun set—Jack and i 

A statement that was hal 
tlon. The old man did not I 
They were at the door of the 
room, the woodsman standing 
let the girl pass, when the 
turned In his chair.

“Jack."
The girl stopped; the man

back.
"Texie tells me you’re leavlt 

soon ns you're twenty-one.’’ 
“I’m aimin’ to, sir."
"And that’ll he— V  
“The twentieth—seven more 
“Seven days— !" The ol 

frowned; rasped his hand over 
stubble on his bony chin. “Wei 
days Is—seven days." he m 
“Hit ain’t b'cauae I've be'n I 
y’n. Is it?"

"No, sir, It ain’t that. You' 
s* good to me that It makes 
t' go, but I got t’ do somet 
m’self—now."

The old man bent hls brows t 
fully; nodded toward hls dauj 
the door of the dining-room.

“She says you’re ralc’latln* 
a wagon train f’r California."

"Yes, sir. that’s what I’m a 
do. If you're still minded t' g 
Graylock when my time’s out.

I'm aimin' t* pick up enong! 
out there t’ come back and t 
homestead. If you’ll sell It t’ n 
make my father’s—and mot 
dream come true."

The old man dropped hls ey 
drew hls hund across hls 
brows.

The day you’re—twenty-on 
voice was strained, and he see 
weigh ench word before letting 1 
We’ll have a long ta*k, you a 

h'fore y'u Jlne that wagon trait 
He stooped forward, picked 

bundle of papers from the Ho 
began sorting them over.

The other:, passed out throu 
kitchen, where Mrs. Curry wa 
about the cook stove.

The witchery of the coming 
was astir among the splintered 
and plnnnrles of the hold hei 
The woodsman took off hls hat, 
his eyes over the far-spread ian< 
drank deep the wonder of It, 
turned to hls companion.

He allowed himself to revel 
delicious moment In the rich cor 
ness of her, as she stood lightly 
on the rock.

Ills arm unconsciously stole \ 
her; hut he drew It back and r 
to the tiny flower bed at the f 
the upstanding pinnacle. Th 
followed the motion, softly clapp 
hands and stood looking down 
yellow orchid. Its golden sllppe 
ns plump snd unwllted as bet 
had been transplanted.

I found It this morning back 
woods."

His voice was strained and 
out of all proportion to what 
have been expected In uttering a 
mont so simple. The girl bn 
fnst. The man stooped, pluckc 
blossom from the stem and h 
toward her; she took It nnd wltl 
Ungers fastened It In her belt.

I reckon we wasn’t nothin’ hi 
crazy kids.” the man went on. “h 
know how the first bluebird an 
first robin and the first lady a 
was alw’ys—big days to us—"

He was venturing hls words 
as If enrh one had to feel Its 
across hls lips, like a hunter pi 
his way over the dangeroua bog i 
head of Mud Haul.

“But ludy slipper day," he fai 
on, “waa alw’ya the biggest. Y’n I 
we alw'jrs klnda flg’r’d on doin’ 
thin' extra that day, and when It 
this year I be’n plannln’ I'd—I'd- 

He paused, breathed hard, atm 
for the next word*—the hardest I 
language to aay; stole a glance ■ 
girl’s face; looked away. The 

of the unfinished farm-1 
y — mayhap

m
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“A GOOD BOY*

SY N O PSIS .— On the b a n k *  of 
the W abash  stand Texie  Colin 
and J a c k  Warhope, young and 
very much in love. Text© is the 
only d aughter  of old t*ap Snnori, 
rich man and money-lender. J a c k  
is tho orphan bound boy or I ap 
Simon, who had foreclosed a 
m o rtg a ge  on the Warhope estate. 
At first T ex ie  and J a c k  ta lk  sadly 
of  Ken Colin, the g ir l 's  missing 
b rother  Then J a c k  says th a t  in 
ten days his servitude will be 
over, th a t  he will ride out Into 
the big world to seek his fortune. 
B o th  know w hat that  will njeaij  
to them. T exie  and J a c k  ta lk  of 
the  red lock of “Red Colin. In
herited  by Ken. And J a c k  says 
he's  com ing back as soon as US 
finds gold in California . Then 
a rr iv e s  the new preacher. Rev.| 
Caleb  Hopkins. P»P Simon In- 
troduces the v il la gers  to the new 
preacher,  who was a  college m ats  
of Ken. At supper a t  the Colin 
home the p reacher  telle  how the 
boy killed s  gam b ler  and disap
peared. Hie fa th e r  « t t r  butee 
K en s fa ll  from  g ra ce  to his red 
lock of hair.  T hen  P»P SJmon 
has a sor t  of s tro k e ,  brought on 
by reading n le tte r  from Ken 
"som ew h ere  In New York .  who 
curses  hla fa th e r  on hl» oeatn 
bed. A poetscrlpt by another  
hand eaye he Is dead At the v il 
lage  s tore  and post office Cogs 
Relden, a  newcomer, says he saw 
the new parson with his arm 
around Texts .  J a c k  l icks  him. 
shoots  a pistol from his hand and 
m akes  him say he was mistaken. 
The p reacher  and the v il lagers  
go Ashing. J a c k  discovers the 
p reacher  ca rr ie s  a s ix-gun. A 
footprint  on a concealed house
boat Ats the p reacher 's  b o o t  A 
drunken ruffian disturbs  a v il 
lage  fest ival  and s ta b s  J a c k  In 
the shoulder. The preacher 
m ak es  him leave. J a c k  tra i ls  the 
ma to Belden 's  cabin.

CHAPTER VIII—Continued.
—10 -

"That’s why I came—Daddy want* 
t’ so*- y’u.”

"Me?"
"He wants y’u t* twine over a min

ute."
“Y'u didn't tell Mm nothin’ about 

that—that—face?”
The girl's eyes flinched at the ques

tion.
“No—only that you got—hurt."
She drew a step nearer, laid her 

Angers lightly upon the sleeve of hla
blouse.

“How Is y’ur shoulder?"
He fumbled the side of his open

collar.
“Aw, It ain’t nothin’."
The smile came back and brought 

the dimples.
“Jack —”
He stole a quirk look at the side of 

her upturned face and waited.
"I b'en ••’ pinin’ hungry all day 

somehow f r  the rocks and woods— 
they're all waked up and wonderful 
now—and—”

She paused. The mnn drank In the 
exquisite profile of her fresh young 
face, her lips parted, her eyes softly 
retrospective with the smile that 
nestled In them.

“I 'lowed mehhe y’u wouldn’t mind 
takln' me up there, bein’ y’ur shoul
der ain't—well.”

“Wouldn’t mind tnkln’ y’u— !“ The 
•nan seemed to grope for a word big 
?nough to finish the thought. “W’y— 
I’d—I’d—we’ll be startin’ the minute 
we can run over and see what I’ap 
Simon wants—h'fore. If y’u say so."

“No, I reckon we better go t’ father 
Irst, i.e’s been that fussed and rest- 
ess sence—”

She turned and took a thoughtful 
step toward the path that led across 
the orchard to the red-roofed cottage.

The mnn followed, suddenly stopped, 
raised a quick glance up ‘o the wild 
and tumbled pinnacles of the cliff, and 
hurried onck to the cabin. The girl 
followed him as far as the door, where 
she stood tnlldly wondering to see him 
take down the beautifully modeled 
revolver—the gift of her father—from 
where It hung on a peg behind the 
cook -tove. cnrofully examine It and 
buckle It on under his blouse.

Jack Warhope was startled at the 
change the three days had wrought In 
the hnnker. The lines of his craggy 
face had noticeably deepened.

Texie ran to him and knelt by the 
chair. He laid a great gaunt hand on 
her head, and after a time looked up 
at the woodsman, standing so tall and 
strong In the floor that he seemed al
most out of place In so small a room.

"I’m bearin’ they clawed y’u up las’ 
night."

The woodsman grinned; the old 
man went on:

“Didn’t hurt y’n, did they—much?"
"A cat scratch."
The old man’s lingers strayed over 

the girl's hair.
“Jack."
"Tea, Mr."
“You've b’en a good hoy and you've 

worked hard." The woodsman shifted 
to hla other foot an^ glanced down 
at the bright hair 
old banker atudled 
never noticed It b' 
look—and act—Ilka

“Sis* and looks and- 
—like him.” the old

all the men T ever knowed, I think 
he was the noblest, and—the finest 
gqntlemun. J . soldier every Inch, but 
no business man. That’s why—"

He stopped abruptly, took hla hand 
from his daughter's head and dropped 
It to her shoulder. His deep-set eyes 
struyed away—perhaps Into the past, 
with Its memories.

He looked up after a time, in his 
quick penetrating way.

"How’s the cattle?”
The question was so at variance 

with the thoughts In the woodsman’s under his arm, was Just coming across

emotion slowly died In Ms face; tho 
bound boy again dominated the man.

He heard the girl's deep breath; felt 
her hand thrill upon his arm; accepted 
It for what It was—the spontaneous 
communion of comradeship, a relation 
on which he dared not presume— 
dimly read In the cerlous eyes, as they 
strayed over his face, the tingling mys
tery, the far-flung vision that nestled 
there.

Very thoughtful she seemed, nnd for 
the most part silent—the all-sufficient 
silence that sometimes falls between 
comrades—as he led her down the 
bluffs, on the Ragle hollow side, 
around by the post office, and to the 
yard gate at the red-roofed cottage. 

The Hev. Cn^eb Hopkins, with a book

Texas Items

mind thnt he was slow In answering.
“Fine, sir.”
“About ready t ’ market 7“
“Most any day, now. Three drovers 

have b’en t’ see ’em a’ready.”
“Sell ’em—ns soon as y’u please. 

What’ll they bring?'
“If the market holds, they ough' t’ 

top five thousnn’.”
“Five thousan’—thats a heap o' 

money."
The bony fingers drummed hard 

upon the chair-arm. The old man fid
geted In his sent In a way that seemed 
to Indicate that the Interview was over. 
The girl rose.

“Father, we’re goln’ up In the woods 
t* see the sun set—Jack and me—”

A statement that was half ques
tion. The old man did not look up. 
They were at the door of the dining
room, the woodsman standing aside to 
let the girl pass, when tbe banker 
turned In his chair.

“Jack."
The girl stopped; the man turned

hack.
"Texie tells me you’re leavin’ us as 

soon as you’re twenty-one.”
"I’m aimin’ to. sir."
“And that’ll he— V
“The twentieth—seven more days."

the little purk from the study at the 
parsnnnge. He dropped down on the 
rustic seat at Whispering spring, 
opened the hook and humped himself 
over It. apparently oblivious to all that 
went on about him.

The woodsman studied him a mo
ment, frowned, and turned his eyes 
back to the girl. Swept by a sudden 
Impulse that he could not control—sn 
Impulse that called for no word—he 
lifted her hand from the gate latch; 
held It for a delicious Instant In both 
his own; dropped It and turned away.

Half-way up the road to the big elm 
at the homestead he looked back. The 
tall figure of the young preacher had 
risen from the rustic seat at Whis
pering spring, and through the pensive 
twilight the girl was crossing the yard 
toward him.

CHAPTER IX

Bats and Beetles.
In the luminous evening that fol

lowed Uncle Nick sat smoking a quiet 
pipe on the porch of hts modest cabin 
at the upper edge of the village, al
most exactly opposite the point where 
the Eagle Hollow road crossed the flat,
unbanlstered bridge and turned up the “Seven d a y s - !"  The j»_ld^ m«_n n M  bank of |he bronch dtsappear

between the Jaws of the hollow.
Through the open door came the 

dink of the supper dishes as Aunt 
I.lza put them uway. A throng of 
bats, nocturnal hunters all, darted In 
and out among the fruit trees, white 
with bloom; the drone of a thousand 
beetles, the hum o’f a myriad gauzy 
wings, throbbed the alienee into a sort 
of drowsy rhythm—a scene tranquil 
and serene.

The old man was Just setting off to 
keep his tacitly understood appoint
ment with the embryo scientists, sol
diers and statesmen who assembled 
nightly around the barrels and boxes 
of Zeke Follck's store, when the front 
gate clicked. He stopped and stood 
mildly wondering to see the tall and 
lanky form of Al Counterman, the one- 
eyed fisherman, coming up through the 
trees.

...............................  . .  ! He threw up hla hand, the fishermandrew his hand across his shaggy

frowned; rasped his hand over the dry 
stubble on his bony chin. “Well, seven 
days Is—seven days," he muttered. 
“Hit ain't b'cauae I've be'n hard on 
y’u. Is It?"

"No. sir. It ain’t that. You’ve be’n 
s’ good to me that It makes It hard 
t* go, but I got t’ do somethin’ f r  
tn’self—now." •

The old man bent his brows thought
fully: nodded toward hla daughter In 
the door of the dining-room.

“She says you’re calc’latin’ t’ Jlne 
a wagon train f r  California."

“Yea, sir, that's what I’m aimin’ f  
do. If you're still minded t’ give me 
Graylock when my time’s out.

" I ’m aimin' t’ pick up enough—gold 
out there t’ come back and buy the 
homestead. If you’ll sell It f  me, and 
make my father's—and mother’s— 
dreum come true."

The old man dropped his eyes and

brows.
"The day you’re—twenty-one"—his 

voice was strained, and he seemed to 
weigh ench word before letting It fall— 

we'll have a long ta'k, you and me, 
h’fore y’u Jlne that wagon train—” 

lie  stooped forward, picked u a 
bundle of papers from the floor and 
began sorting them over.

The othen. passed out through the 
kitchen, where Mrs. Curry was busy 
about the cook stove.

The witchery of the coming sunset 
was astir among the splintered peaks 
and pinnacles of the bold headland. 
The woodsman took off hts hat. swept 
his eyes over the far-spread landscape, 
drank deep the wonder of It, slowly 
fumed to his companion.

He allowed himself to revel for a 
delicious moment In the rich complete
ness of her, as she stood lightly poised 
on the rock.

His arm unconsciously stole toward 
her; hut he drew It hack and pointed 
to the tiny flower bed at the foot of 
the upstanding pinnacle. The girl 
followed the motion, softly clapped her 
hands and stood looking down at the 
yellow orchid, Its golden Rllpper still 
as plump and unwllted as before It 
had been transplanted.

’I found It this morning back In the 
woods.”

HIs voice was strained and heavy 
out of all proportion to what might 
have been expected in uttering a state
ment so simple. The girl breathed 
fast. The man stooped, plucked the 
blossom from the stem and held It 
toward her; she took It nnd with slow 
Ungers fastened It In her belt,

"I reckon we wasn’t nothin’ but Jlst 
crazy kids.” the mnn went on. “but y’u 
know how the first bluebird and the 
first robin and the Drat lady slipper 
wns alw’ys—big days to us—"

threw up his. Two grins met and 
passed In the twilight

“Fine day," said the fisherman.
“Couldn’t make one no better. If I 

had the tools."
The fisherman seldom—almost never 

—came Into that part of the village. 
With the sound horse sense that eighty 
years of hard knocks had pounded Into 
him. Uncle Nick knew that something 
unusual had brought him. Counter
man knew that he knew. He absently 
traced the flight of the bats with his 
puckered eye and shifted from one 
foot to the other.

“Little out o’ y’ur range, haln’t y’u?"
The fishernmn sat down on the 

porch, spit out Info the yard, and 
threw away his cud, as If clearing his 
mouth for action. Al rarely threw 
awuy his cud. When he did It meant 
something.

"Whar’s Aunt Lira?"
“Back la the kitchen. Why?"
The other did not answer, but sat 

listening to the clink of the dishes, j 
He finally lifted his battered hat, ran 
his fingers up through his hair and 
motioned his aged friend to sit beside 
him.

“Seen Big Jack t’day?”
“See’d Mm this evenin’ late come 

down ofTn Black Rock"—he tossed up 
his hand toward the high battlement of 
stone that frowned down upon them 
from across the mouth of the hollow— 
"him an’ Texie. They crossed the 
branch at the bridge thar, passed the 
gate an’ went on down through town— 
t’ the post office, I Mow."

The fisherman put his hat back on.
“I’m skeer'd It's dern little good ItMI 

do 'tin. As I come along up the crick,
I happened t’ glance down In ol' Slme's 
orchl’d. an' thar she set with the new 
parson at Whisperin' spring.”

The old man lowered his eyes and 
sat patting hie boot upon the grevel

He was venturing his words forth of the small gutter worn by the drip
as If each one had to feel Its way 
across his lips, like a hunter picking 
his way over the dangerous bog at the 
head of Mud Haul.

“But Indy slipper day." he faltered 
on. “was alw’ys the biggest. Y'u know, 
we alw'ys kinds flg’r’d on doin' some
thin’ extra that day, and when It come 
this year I be’n plannln’ I’d—I’d— "

He paused, breathed hard, struggled 
for the next words—tbe hardest In tbe 
language to say ; stola a glance at tha 
girl’s face; looked away. Tha stark 
skeleton of the unfinished farm-bonne 

— mayhap unluckily —

from  the porch eaves.
"Beats the devil the headway the 

parson's a-makfn’ with >r,” he mut
tered. "Must know some trick other 
men ain't on to.”

"But I de know he’s Blaek 
Bogus: yes, sir, Blaek Bogus.”

c o n t i n u e d :

Babies cry meat when they realise 
that they look Ilka some of tbelr rela-

There were 10,800 bales of cotton 
ginned in Polk County prior to Dec.
I. It is estimated that the subsequent 
{innings will send the total to almost
II, 000 bales

Notice from Austin says that $13,- 
765 State aid has been apportioned to 
;he rural schools of Angelina county. 
This is a gain of nearly |5000 over 
:he amount for 1922-23.

The 1924 convention of the Texas 
Federation of Labor will be held April 
81, 22 and 23 at Port Arthur, the ex- 
a c tiv e  committee has decited. accord- 
.ng to Secretary Kobert McKinly

The attorney general's department 
ias approved an issue of 860,000 coun- 
.y of Houston levee Improvement dis- 
..let bonds. These bonds mature se
rially and bear 6 per cent Interest.

The special election held at K err 
ville to determine whether tbe city 
should assume an additional bond is
sue of 878,000 to install a sewer sys
tem resulted In a two to one majority 
for the bonds.

The contract for building the sol
diers and sailors’ memorial auditorium 
at Brownwood has been let. The con
tract price Is 880,000 and work Is to 
begin at once and b« concluded In 
110 working days.

A t an executive board meeting of tha 
State Veterinarians' Association held 
in Dallas, it was decided to hold tha 
semi-annual state convention In San 
Antonio, January 23-24. Dr. F. C. Spal
ter, secretary-treasurer, announced.

Eighty orange trees on the farm 
owned by Joe Vlaco at Clute, Texas, 
have produced approximately 5000 
oranges which he has sold at the rate 
of 5 cents each. L. F. Johnson of the 
same section is planting 250 trees.

Harvesting of the Rio Grande val
ley’s citrus fruit crop is progressing 
rapidly, despite unfavorable weather 
conditions. Every packing plant In 
the valley is now operating, and car
load shipments are leaving several 
valley points dally.

Bonds registered In the comptrol
ler's department during the fiscal 
year ending August 31. aggregated 
843,356,638. including city, county and 
school bonds bearing 5 and 6 per cent 
interest, according to figures com
piled by the comptroller s department.

There were 108.305 bales of cotton, 
counting round bales as half bales, 
ginned In Williamson county from the 
1923 crop prior to December 1. 1923, 
aa compared with 77,931 bales ginned 
to December 1. 1922. This is an In
crease of 30,374 bales over tbe same 
period last year.

State warrants are now being dis
counted at only 1H per cent, against 
4 and 6 per cent a few weeks ago. 
Controller Smith says that the state 
will be on a cash basis March 1, when 
warrants will be accepted at tbelr 
face value. However, he explained, 
the cash basis will last only about 30 
days.

Texas has 167,685 miles of road, of 
which 14,883 miles were surfaced on 
January 1, 1922, department of agri
culture reports show. During 1922, 
2103 miles were surfaced. Figures on 
the number of miles surfaced this 
year are not available. At the end of 
the present year the surfaced road 
mileage of the United States will be 
somewhere near 430,000 miles, de
partment experts estimated.

Prosecutions for failure to dip cat
tle for eradication of ticks must show 
that there was “wilful refusal,” ac
cording to a decision of the court of 
criminal appeals recently reversing 
and remanding a verdict of 825 assess
ed against G. W. McDonald in Palo 
Pinto county. The evidence showed 
that McDonald had used his best ef
forts to have all his cattle dipped. 
The court held the fact that a few 
cattle escaped was not evidence of a 
wilful Intent to violate the law.

Fire Insurance key rates of six 
Texas towns have just been reduced 
by the state fire Insurance commis
sion because of these cities making 
certain Improvements which entitled 
the reduction. The towns and the 
reduction In key rates are: Kosse
reduced from 99 cents to 98 cents; 
Karnes City, from 90 to 52 cents; 
La Mesa. 99 to 61 cents; Mangum, 
99 to 98 cents; Pampa, 89 to 49 cents; 
Panhandle, 94 to 71 cents. These 
reductions became effective Decem
ber 15.

State Superintendent of Instruction 
S. M. N. Marrs has formally asked that 
the school fund be paid 885,000 due It 
from tbe state prison commission. 
Marrs addressed his letter to the state 
board of education describing the in
debtedness and Intimated that might 
be well to have communication with 
the prison commission, which now 
own 4,000 bales of unsold cotton. HU 
letter further alleges that the state 
railroad has defaulted In principal and 
Interest on “penitentiary railroad 
bonds” Issued on the State Railroad 
now kinder leaae to the Booth era Pa
cific.

COLDS
Break a Cold Right Up with

“ Pape's Cold Compound"
*  —
Take two tables every three hours

until three doses are taken. The first 
dose always gives relief. The second 
and third doses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant and safe to take. 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Millions 
use “Pape’s Cold Compound.” Price 
thirty-five cents. Druggists guarantee i t

Happy Days Gone By.
Junior—Seniors are not what they 

Used to be.
Senior—What did they used to be? 
Junior—Juniors, of course.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious 
Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bil
ious. feverish, or 
sick, colic Bablea 
and Children love 
to take genuine 
"California Fig 
Syrup.” No other 
laxative regulates^, 
the tender little aG 
bowels so nicely.
It sweetens the 
s t o m a c h  a n d  
starts the liver and bowels acting with
out griping. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drags. Say "California” to 
your druggist and avoid counterfeits! 
Insist upon genuine "California Fig 
Syrup" which contains directions— 
Advertisement.

Not Ona Squawk.
Bandit (threatening)—What would 

you say If I should cut off your head?
Scared Tourist—Not a word, not a 

word.

INDIGESTION, GASES,
UPSET, ACID STOMACH

“Pape’s Dlapepsln" la the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. A- 
few tablets give almost immedlati 
stomach relief. Correct your stomac 
and digestion now for a few ceDt 
Druggists sell millions of packages J t  
Pape’s Dlapepsln.—Adv.

Can’t Get ’Em Alivs.
Guide—Aim for his shoulder ! 
Excited Hunter—Shoulder! It’s his 

antlers I want.—Life.

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face with Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off Ointment In flvd minutes 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It 
Is wonderful what Cuticura will do 
for poor complexions, dandruff, itching 
and red, rough hands.—Advertisement.

Small Town Stuff.
“Is he prominent nnd influential?” 
“Pretends to be; but I’ve seen him

chasing his own hat."

\

/

DEMAND “ BAYER” ASPIRIN
Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Crake” 

Has Been Proved Safe by Million*

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer" on package or cn tatifets yon 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years.

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

The chances are that Adam didn’t 
get anything but the core of the apple,
at that.

Children’s handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse in 
water blued with Red Cross Ball Bine. 
—Advertisement.

Young people are easier Interested 
In your troubles, but they can do less
for you.

r V : ■ ;>

“DANDELION BUTTER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for 50 years. Drag 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of “Dandelion’’ for 35 cents.—Adv.

Life la half spent before one knows 
what life la.

annotated  eyelids. at lea. Inflamed ages 
relieved nvernlaht by Roman Eye *■*■*«!» 
Ona trial Bunvlacee. ITS Paarl St.. N. Y. Adv.

Many a nun Uvea poorly In order 
to die rich.

A Simple, Bate* Sure Remedy
for all local aches and pains das te  
taking cold or over exertion te m  
A Brock's Plaster.—Adv.

Lite isn’t worth living 
It tent.

I
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T H E  IN D EX
P u b lis h e d  every Friday iiy

T. J. KELLIS
O’Donnell, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In first sono.......................... $1.20
Beyond first zone.................  2.00

Advertising rate* on a p y lio a t in

. Entci ed r.s second class mat
ter September 28, 1920. rt the 
post office at O 'P o r.r.e ll, Texas, 
u n d e r the A c t c f  M a rc h  1879.

jvc , 1 1. .I;,- to cur own eyes, h n t 
to th e  eyes of n il visitors. T o  do 
th is  w e  r:r i« t be prng; p^sivo,t ' l *1

‘ P ro c ra s tin a tio n  i t  l!:c  th io l  
o f t im e ,”  so says aa aid  adage. 
L e t ’ s ge t. busy r.r.d lock old pro
c ra s tin a tio n  in th a  vnu’.t o f y e s 
te ry e a r nnd throw the key aw ay .

T h o  N e w  Y e a r  w ill soon be 
h re and we m ust ta k e  ad van* 
tage  o f its  c T ilin g  b y  accepting  
the t '.ip o it m i  lives  offered

V.’ in t  to do, d id you ?a*?
L e t  vs have n '-e r e r d  get ro

be n a tu re  o r i;i i-ubiic ofil ’..il ca
pacity.

W o .have th e  m a te r ia l;  le t ’s 
b u ild  fl to w n .

gctb.er m eeting  and < re rcss cur

J. B. Curtis had a w el drilled 
on his property in tho south part 
of town this w eek, getting abund 
anceof good water at about eigh
ty feet. lie will begin work cn 
his new residence at once and 
will sparo no expense in making 
the building convenient and m o d 
ern in every respect. It will bo 
co n stru cted  on tho burgi’ow 
s tylo and  v, ill have r.iae rooms.

Q’Oonnof! filling Station
F
SER VICE

•■VV w-»»

Gas, Oil, Accessories,
* r r i  «?

i. 11 e  ^ n •* * I  l; . J  —i

LET US BUILD

O ’ D o n n e ll m u s t go fo rw a rd  
and Lcep pace w ith  tho ra p id ly  
developing country surrounding 
it.
, The town will develop only in 
proportion to the determination 
of its citizens to develop it.

\ It costs something to build a 
town, and there is nothing worth 
while unless it does cost some
thing either in cash or labor.

I t  is not the in te n tio n  o f the  
In d e x  to saddle any  b u rd en  upon
th e  c itizens o f tk e  tow n unless
there w ere  ju s t reasons fo r  it.

L e t ’s p u t O D o o n e ll in  th e  eyes  
o f th e  w o rld  as hav ing  a citizen- 
s h ip jth a t is hom e loving and pro
gressive .

To make our homos worth lov
ing we must make them attract-

Miles & Campbell
kV

Tailors
‘«Ve w is h  to  a n n o u n c e

We have ju st installed a new
H o ff -fa n  S ie = n  P re ssing  M e
d i a e

4 ,  T •

v iew s  on w h a t should bo done. 
T h e re  r.rc m m  in th is  tov.:'. w ho  
have m ade n success <\f th e ir  
own business TV "so * re  ‘.he  
m en v. h > w ill m ake u. i . •<* '^3 of 
th e  p u b lic ’s business, v. ‘.h e r  it 
be fo r th e  co m m u n ity  in t i.c  .vay 
p ro m o tin g  c n te r i rl cs of a pub-

1

f \

1 )
»

T u t  payers ’ N o t i c e  — Those : 
k n o r  ! r g  thepas-' ! n s  in d eb ted  to ; 
th e  C ity  o f O ’D o n n e ll fo r tones j 
w ill ph ?.«e c. x o  to m y place of 
bnsir.e s and s e ttle  at oyce. T. 
A . W im b e r le y , C ity  M a rs h a l, a t  
W im b e v le y  A  r u s h ’s.

y XTYour Every Weed
nrt. 'M €TZ 5. -» TMi ■F0nI V

ig  T r a c t o r s
At your service for

BREAKIN G  LAND
I  am  eq u ip p ed  w ith  tw o  T ra c to rs  nnd tw o  5 D isc  P low s and w ill 
m ake c o n tra c ts  to b re a k  h n d  in any size tra c ts . See m e fo r te rm s

All work cron tee cl to be satisfactory •

Shoes anil staple ta rn s
A Complete S t o c k  of NEW STUFF. 

We Save You Time and Mrney.

I* T 3  i f -^  13 4 *  "  r *  M r  ' A F l

R 0  Y H. R O B E R S O  N
ODonnell, Texas Box 133

(Succe ssors to J. N. School r A Co )

General Merchandise 
PHONE NO. 78

T o our friends and customers whose liberal 
patronage during the past year has made 
our business a success, we extend the 

greetings of the season and wish you a

If

H a p p y  M ev/ Y e a r

and a rt  b e tte r prepared than 
ever to dp your work with 
neatness and dispatch
Suits made to order
Satisfaction Guar

anteed
W e  make a specialty' oi 
Cleaning and Pressing 

Ladies’ fine Suits

>Y 'V  r y s t lr  ask a continuance o f y o u r tra d e  nr. J p rom ise  to servo
• i d r . r n g  co m in g  y e a r to  jh e  1 r d  o f n c r ’r .b ility

W. L. CHRISTOPHER Prop.

!i A HAPPY N EW  YEA R ’S DAY
Is the wish of tho

W h i t e  H o u s e  C a f e / •

We thank all our customers for the support given us dur- 
in th e  past year and ask a continuance of- ra c e  during

1 9  2 4

* i
We carry a complete line cf

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicine^,
Toilet Articles, Stationery

A 7T V T  " Q ' > o a
^  <sA

Make Our Store
y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  s t o r e

aiilier Irug Store

The
McCORMICK-DEERINC T ractor

For Economical Plowing

Gecd Meals-Mce Rooms.

I
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. 

RATES REASONABLE.

♦ #

• V
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L a n d  O w n e r s
If you want to Sell your Land write us 
nnd give us a Description of it with your 
best Price and Terms, as we have sever
al buyers’ for land around O’DONNELL 
and LAM ESA.

M-
1 ® - *

l
*f * * —-

I-IW.-M fcjfcVo. .
«gr l?

w V «**• *. V./ Vt. d  U. Iw  l

inox  City, Texas. f
A®--' - -T -y ; g Z 2 S 2 E 2 a t r S E £
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i Wimberly & Pugh

LOCALS
4 For fruit, shade or ornamental 
trees, see Ben Mcore, represents 
tive of the Plainview Nursery.

When in need of anything in 
Farm Implements, Hardware 
and Groceries, see 
Hal Singleton Lumber Oo.

M r, nr.cl M rs . C u r t  Pc  
for Tahoka first of the x 
make that place their h(

t e r  any thing in the 
hand line or army gooc
description see Jim Em
bis Array and  Seeo 
Store.

e • v \2 e !fJX ??7 3 L ::;rjZ ~ ttC £ & zv r.: r-trr.. 's s i s t i x x a s ;
H

I T i n y , ' ) "  n " , l 7JL. j*. . * • .j Li • • GP r e s : ) .i
“ r- ■* » »■ \

E  W Y E A

I.i the year ^lut is to come, ife is our hope 
that happincTi and prosperity be your lot

For the days tint sre gone, it is our desire 
thr.t you know that we appreciate the busi
ness accorded us, and ask that you continue 
to make our store your store. Respectfully,

Thompson & Eubanks
Groceries Dry Goods

~- -rr~r—;- .-r*—"•—T' v—• »r*■ T'T***** -*»w**— - » • -.V—— - "t'mys
1 *ul». 4 x j :. esm --- U w

-*~*k - - - me ^ ..M- . AWl'M.

( milxj* C C/ c
Turkeys, Chickens and Eg

Wfil also buy your

Hides, Furs and Pelts
In a few days wa will ho ready to buy cream

O’Dofflell Prafee Bom

Miles Barber Shop
High Class W ork andCourteou 
Treatment. Try Me.

R. O. MILES, INORTH SID E

Sensis Lumber Cs.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATER]

Star Windmills and Pipii

EarbeJ Wiro and Posts, P o ullryanl liog i  
Paints, Gils and Varnishes

A Pleasure to Serve You

Is Y ou r Gar
F T -

^ a i k y 5

We have just unloaded a car of P. & O. Implements. Now 
is the time to buy Implements for another year. Come 
and look over these Implements before you buy

Bring it to us or Call and w 
will come and put it in Firs 
Glass shape.
We have expert mechanics f< 
your service.

O’Donnell Merc.
ITs Gars

•v

•s, Toots slid Accesjjori
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LOCALS
sh—s>

4 For fruit, shade or ornamental 
trees, see Ben Moore, represents 
t/ive of the Plainview Nursery.

When in need of anything in 
Farm Implements, Hardware 
and Groceries, see 
Hal Singleton Lumber Co.

Mr, at-.d Mrs. Burt Pcteru left 
forTahoka first of the week, to 
make that place their homo.

Her anything in the second-
i

hand line or army goods of any
description see Jim Bnruette at 
hi*; Army and Second-Hand
Store.

? v  s e c s w k ;vest . n tr . x. r , , ;  r .r  .n  •

f 7  T f n y . ' ) "  n " , , '  Fi> "<c ; v/  JL JL ju • • y ■ '*J C4 « » i .u  — I W W 4 >i t -  .

N  E  I V Y E

R. W. Stanfield find family came 
in lost Saturday from Rochester 
to spend tlie holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Campbell. Mrs. 
Campbell being their daughter. 
They were visitors in Sparen 
burg Christman day-

We have noiro good horses and 
mele?. to tell. Terms, payment 
down and balance payable! next
fm IT •_ T Boy’e ft o n. O'Don-

rt*»x. xa*.

R. P. ~ ; jth came in. Sunday 
from Ro* > with Mu wagon and 
team and is now bu«i!y engaged 
improving the half-section re- 
cent'y purchased from the New
man Land & Development Co. 
At ?con as he com*:b»tcs a rr«i- 
dence, Mr. Smith will brirg h ' 
family out.

HotJae srd lot iri OVi.mcoa io
forO 'd car. S t * O. I-

R
n

la the year ^Int is to come, it is our liopo 
that happincti and prosperity be your lot

For the days tint are gone, it is our desire 
thr.t you know that v. e appreciate the busi
ness accorded us, and ask that you continue 
to make our store your store. Respectfully,

Thompson & Eubanks
Groceries Dry Goods

fc*. *. -c.J -jul ’STZZTyZZ-i z : JLiZ*

4
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Turkeys, Chickens and Eggs
Whl also buy your

Hides, Furs and Pelts
In a few days wo will ho ready to buy cream .

M l  P r a t e  E e iip n y
Miles Barber Shop

High Class Work and Courteous 
Treatment. T ry  Me.

NORTH SIDE. O .  M I L E S ,  P r o p .

SorrsiS Lumber So,
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping

Barbed IVira and Fasts, Poultry and Hag flira 
Paints, Gils and Varnishes

A Pleasure to Serve You

Is Y ou r Gar
5

t l *

.S a lty  i
Bring it to us or Cal* and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.
We have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Altering
- 0  I

Cleaning,
end D/oing, Phone 
Luellan West Side.

— o —

HOGS r o r i  S A L E —I hare 
n number of hogs suitable for 
porkers and brood sows for rale 
at 7 cents r, pound. Also a lot of 
pigs cheap. See me at once. 
—Hal Singleton, Jr., at Single 
ton’s Store.

A. M. Carrington, who has 
been employed in the Miles bar
bershop for some time, was mar
ine \ in Lubbock Thursday.

Wo c!-an evoiy. day —O. I. 
Luellan, P lr  r.e 32, West Side.

i ----------
J .  B. Miles is erecting two 

houses on his farm en^t of town 
% > take c :re of the help necessary 
to work the land. He will break 
COO nr res of new land and a 
greater part of it will bo planted 
to cotton.

CEDAR POSTS—For good ce 
dar posts, cheap, see Lightfcot 
& Fairley, at Fairley Real Estate 
Co’s office.

trad* for ;•

--C — *
c .  C. !. at* ?;••<*r .1* -g •’ " 

holiday* with 1-is family in Dal
las-

Only a Few Days 
in Which to Regis

ter Your Auto

Have you registered yoiu' cxr 
with the lav collector for the 
coming year? I you have not. 
you only have until January ’ to 

tend to this important ro -ttrr 
or th? ahoriff raw embarrass yen 
h” a private consultation cs to 
:?■' rr lsr.ro r-f v- u»’ dor-'*’ !.* ion. 
Ur.fV?* ti e la-’ gov- rr.icg rub. 
mobile l:;ense fee, the amount L 
determined by the weight and 
the horsepower of the vehi 
and will bean iueroatp over th< 

If ir. r.cr 1 of tailor v. • j:  bring lamountc heretofore collected-
it to O-1 Luellan, West Sid?.

Mr. Carroll, the concrete mar, 
left Monday to spend the holidays 
with his family in Hereford.

T. B. Franklin of Kent county, 
came in Wednesday to give the 
country surrounding O’Donnsll 
the once over with a view of in
vesting in farm lands.

G F. Patterson is erecting a 
six-room ire-ddenee on his lf:0 
acres eas! of town, and when 
completed will be on?»of the best 
homes in his immediate neigh 
borhoed.

re lief, if you- cant suit or 
d.-cases reed cleaning, pressirp 
or altering, take them to Miles ft 
Campbell.

Anton Hansen came in Tues
day from his newly acquired sec
tion near Brownfield to complete 
arrangements for moving his 
family. He states that he has 
been buaily engaged the past few 
weeks making improvements on 
the place. He will plant about 
500 acres to cotton and 100 acres 
to feed crops

Miles & Campo 11 make a spe
cialty of cleaning and pressing 
fine ladies’ wear.

A broom factory is the latest 
enterprise to be launched in 
O'Donnell. The enterprise has 
been encouraged by the busi- 
ness men, who will see that for 
the present th * factory will have 
a sale for its products. Bro- m 
corn grows veil hero, any with 
the location of a factory, there 
will be a gr r.tcr'acreage planted 
n xt year.

-La li. : ’ v rk a .specialty— O, I. 
L .ellcn, The Tailor, Phene 52.

M. G. Holland and son came in 
Saturday to start worn on their 
recently purchased farm land 
west of town. Those gentleman 
brought their families with them 
and a\e rushing the work of 
building a home.

Well Dressed men and women
have their Clothes pressed at our 
place.—O. I. Luellan, The Tailor.

C. W. Samples i3 a n -w arri
val from Roscoe, ’ having pur
chased land from Newman Land 
«S» Development Co. He is row 
building a home, preparatory to 
moving his family to his place.

> .
s, 8M

Mr. and Mr?. T. G. Brown left
last Saturday for Clarendon tc 
spend the holidays with Mr 
Brown’s parent?. 'Ihis will be 
Mr Brown’s*fir-S acquaintances 
with his wife’s parents, and his 
friends r-e  anxious to learn how 
he impre ed them upon his first 
visit.

For Ford?, 1S24 models, ruu from 
S9.60 tp $14.50, depending upon 
the car. The heavier and more 
powerful ears will call for a fee 
of from $15 to $10. Seventeen 
and one half cents per horse 
power will be collected and de
posited with the county treasur
er, to beared ineonetrr? mg and 
maintaining local roads, and th 
remainder coil c ‘ d will 1. > srr* 
to the c~tu*p Highway P part- 
ment f. i* ur'.inteaance of the 
3ta?e hlgliwnys.

Last year the registration to
taled around 050 car?, but wit,) 
the great influx of new comers 
and the general prosper.ty of tfce 
country, it is expected that some
where near 1,500 cars will be 
subject to registration.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to those 

knowing-themselves indebted to 
me that I desire t > close all 
counts by the fir-v of January 
and rlspectfu'.ly r k that they 
come in at once r 1 settle the ir 
accounts. Please attend to th s 
at cnce.

Respsclful’ ,
Fritz l ' r  z  Store.

Lot us start tlv* O'Pnnncll I 
dex to von for I ’ :.

O. E. S. No. 725.
Order pf Eastern Star mceis 

every first and third Wednesday 
at 7:00 p m. All local and visit 
ing members cordially invited.

Mrs. M. C. Hamilton, \V. M«
Mrs. Fjeta Allen. Sec.

Dr. L. D. STEPHEN
Dentist

TAHOKA, TEXAS 

Odicc over F r>: National Cank.

I represent the Plainview Nur
sery and can take your orders 
for trees of all Kinds.—BenMoore

We make pleated work a spe
cialty. Phone 52, O I. Luellan.
The bailor

------ ------------------------------------ i

‘TH E

q UDDEN 
xS ERVICE”
Hamburgers, Cold Drinks,

Cigars a nd Cigaretties.

Ernest Cooper
WEs”  SIDE.

C. J .  BEACH W. R EROVi N

Fresh Meats
We keep on band at nil times a 
complete s t o c k  of high - chu-s 
FRESH and CURED MEATS.

BREAD received daily frem 
Lubbock.

* City Meat Market.

All Kinds of Feed

s'
a

AND

The Highest Quality
Colorado *

*

Domestic Coal.

O'Donnell Feed &  Csal.

FROST & BAIL 
LAND CO.

Farm  Land , ,
R anches,

Loans and
Insurance

List your land with us 

a O’Donnell, Texas
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Something to Think About
By ?. A. WALKER 

— :— \(—

lng smiles ;  where In other days we 
were met with rebuffs we nre given 
cheery receptions und encouragement.

The strong. Runny puns of  nature 
which we have by supreme effort de
veloped are ours, and we are keeping 
step with the victors, sure of victory 
for ourseh 's iq the faith that Illumi
nates our w « j .

k\£ by hlcC iurg N ew spaper S y n d ica te .)  ------- O-------
SELF-CONTROL

n p H K  simple pro* ess of practicing 
•— self-control Is as beneficial as it i> 

astonishing. In a little while those of 
us who succeed in obtaining mastery 
of our emotions, our glib tongue, our 
strutting pride ami our indolence, find 
ourselves in a new world.

We wonder at the agreeahlenegg of 
our friends, the loveliness of the ten
der blossoms, anil the thousuadl of 
beautiful things all about us which 
heretofore we have passed without no
tice.

At last we have succeeded In pull
ing an old mask from our face  and we 
are  able to smile. W'e have In some 
ways found s grain of fa ith— faith In 
ourselves ami In our intimates.

W'e are changed and the whole world 
U changed with us.

W> soar on the wings of the dove. 
W e have risen high above the bogs 
and quagmires.

W’e  have come from a state between 
aleep and waking. Our vision is clear 
Our mind is alert,  appreciative con
siderate and kindly disposed. Our 
thoughts tly straight to the mark.

never diverted Dy ill-humor or a vio
lent rush of hot blood.

In some Indescribable manner a bur
den has slipped from our galled 
shoulders, and we are buoyant, happy, 
unconquerable.

The ruling forces of the universe 
have taken hold of us. while other 
and lower forces are losing ground. 
Affection, sentiment and compassion 
have become parts of our disposition.

The control of impulse has grown 
[verfeet through the supremacy of our 
higher motives.

W'e are  enslaved no more oy the 
harpies of passion. T he  simple opera
tion of self-control, the careful and 
continuous exertion of will-power has 
set us free.

Where formerly we moved about 
with lour faces we now go with beam-

Lizard Skin Shoes.
Shoe* made of python and lizard 

skins, which are now popular among 
women of wealth and fashion, are  e x 
ceedingly costly. One reason Is that 
to make a pair of lizard sho -s — with 
straps— requ're* a vast amount of 
labor, since it Is often necessary to 
examine from forty to fifty skins in 

I order to get two which will mutch up 
■ well.

----------O----------
Ticks Transmit Fever.

A typhus-like fever, believed to he 
transmitted by ticks has been discov
ered in the foothills of the lllmuluyua. 

----------O----------
Strange F a c t

Funny f a c t : Most ot the people who 
do and say the reckless things are 
not the people who worry.

SCHOOL DA1JS | T

MEN YOU MAY MARRY

By E. R. P E Y S E R

Hat a Man Like This Proposed
to You?-

Symptoms: Well bred, sweet
smile when he i c m  ft on ally turns 
It <>n. Very successful, gloomy, 
unenthusiastic.  Has decided 
views, only ha* room for his 
own ; he likes you only because 
you think he is always right. 
Doesn't like theaters  “they're 
too long.” concert* he thinks are 
“for weaklings.” he's “so sorry 
for th* d— n fools who act or 
sing or play " “Movies are all 
right If there's  no vaudeville or 
cheap m u sic "  Me plays golf, 
hut thinks It "an old man's 
game." good enough to get some 
outdoor air. Work is his pas
sion. Good to his mother and 
Xuniily, no use for anybody else.

IN FACT
The only way to get his atten

tion is to be part of his house
hold.

Prescription for Hi* Bride:
f )  Forget your own pet points 

of view. I.earn to amuse 
yourself.

Absorb This:
TWO OPINIONS IN ONE

HOUSE O FT E N  R E S U L T  IN
TWO E S T A B L IS H M E N T S .

((g) by M cClure N ew spaper S\r#ficat»* )
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Twe 5 oh do Move.

the same of b u tte r ;  one teaspoonful 
of salt, one-eighth of  a teaspoonful of 
cayenne or a mixture of white pepper 
and red and hake with no further 
moisture for one an one-lmlf hours 
Serve with strips of  buttered tons' 
and .arnisli  with parsley dipped In 
vinegar.
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W H EN  1 S H A L L  
D IE

By GRACE E. HALL
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Banana Salad Vith Popcorn.
Prepare the bananas,  cut into halve- 

lengthwise, roll in nlud dressing, then 
in nice, well-seasi ned popcorn. This 
»• a salad that th -  children may eat.

T h e  world is  *11 d a r k ,  o r  I h e  w o r ld  is  
a l l  b r i g h t ,

J u s l  a i  w e c h o o s e  to  m a k e  I t .
Our b u r d e n  la  h e a v y , u u r  b u rd e n  is 

l ig h t .
J u s t  a *  w e h a p p e n  to  t a k e  i t .

And p e o p le  w h o  g r u m b le  a n d  p e o p le  
w h o  g V o an

At ike w o r i l  and a t  e v e r y  p r o p o s a l  
W o u ld  grumble a n d  g r o a n  »f t h e  w o r ld  

w e r e  t h e i r  o w n
W i t h  s u n . m o o n  a n d  s t a r s  a t  d is p o s a l .

—  H a r r i e t  S w i f t .

i I j j j , W th iern  .N ewspaper Union ) 
- O -

Oxygen breathed by any one person 
can he nveH.sured hv a newly-designed 
device,

----------O----------

FOOD FOR T H L  FAM ILY

'h e  Y o u n g  L a d y  
A c r o s s  t h e  W a y

W IIKN a quick dessert Is needed 
and the larder teems rather emp

ty try an
Orange Shortcake.

Prepare a rich biscuit dough, mak
ing a drop hatter and hake in small 
gem pans. B ake  und break open while 
hot, butter well und heap with orange 
which has been sliced and sweetened 
and allowed to stand. Serve with 
some orange ju ice  for the sauce.

Baked Peet*.
Wash the beets and put them to 

bake In a hot oven. When very ten
der. peel, slice und serve with butter 
melted and poured over them, season
ing with aalt and pepper.

Candied Sweet Potatoes.
Boll three mediutn-slzed potatoes 

until nearly tender. F’eel and slice 
lengthwise Lay in a shallow pan pref 
erably glass or earthenw are, pour 
over them one to one and one-half 
cupful* of sirup from fanned  peaches 
P o t  with two'tnhlespoonfuls of butter 
and bake in a hot oven for half an 
hour. Raise the heat toward the last f 
o r  brown under the gas dame.

Baked Onion*.
T ake  one dozen medium-sized onions, 

cut into halves cros*-vise and place in 
a buttered casserole. Add two table- 
spoonfuls of honey or brow r sugar.

i lie young lady across tne way say* 
she's  having all her summer dresses 
made with sk irt*  six Inches above the 
ground, and she wonders how abehi 
going to like It a f ter  the recent cot
ton shortage.

OH. MAKK me not un ugly thing in 
dentil!

l.et me be beautiful in that last sleep; 
P lace  'round my head red roses, that 

their breath
May give perfum e; and let my firm 

lips keep
T heir  color, though a s tranger’s hand 

apply
The carmine— and 1'U bless him for

the lie.

Oh, make me not an ugly thing that 
day,

For I have worshiped beauty, and 
have wept

In silence, many a time, along life's 
way

When beauty's speli h?s swiftly o’er 
me sw e p t ;

A baby’s dimpled hand— a curl of 
hair—

A woman’s face—a sunset In the
W est—

• T h e  lithe form of a m an—a painting 
rare—

Each woke a keen response within my 
h r e a s t ;

Flowers— and stars— and dawn—and 
river’s flow—

Music— and e ’en old nge that was be
nign—

All— all— have yielded Joy and
warmth and glow.

And made Impressions on this soul of
mine.

God. let me not remain to fade and
«.Ie,

A withered, ugly thing among the 
flowers,

But catch my breath away. In passing
by.

And halt me ere I lose my splendid
pow ers;

And you who wait, bring roses for my 
hair.

And let sweet music banish every 
tear.

F o r  I have worshiped beauty every
where,

And I would have It present at my 
bier.
I S  /  M 4  S « i  *  C om p an y.)
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OWN In a snow-covered val
ley, surrounded on all sides 
by huge mountains tower
ing to the skies, nestled a 
little log house. T he  snow 
had drilled in the valley, un 

til only a piece of the roof was visible 
here, a part of the chimney there, and 
a corner of ihe porch in another place.

A pnthwa i  had been shoveled from 
the door about twenty-five feet from 
the house through from eight to ten 
feet of snow, varying in places. The 
Inside of this log house consisted of 
two rooms, a huge fireplace, a man and 
his collie dog. plus a few pieces of fur 
nlture. T he  dog looked to be a cross 
between a St. Bernard and a collie. 
Ju s t  at  present his big brown eyes 
were pinned upon his master, who was 
fixing his supper. Ills  master,  u t»-II. 
broad-shouldered man, a typical woods
man, smiled down at the dog and 
•aid :

"Scotty, I ’ll bet that ' t  you are  as 
hungry as I was, a f ter  shoveling '.it 
that snow, this plate will be cleaned 
up and you will beg for more."

The necessary duties disposed of 
nfter the meal, the big woodsman made 
himself comfortable In front of the 
fireplace and filled his pipe. Scotty, 
right beside him, was as close to th -  
fire as he dared get without being 
singed. Frank Mnnchette, for that was 
the Canadian woodsman's name, puff-*) 
on his pipe with vigor, sending little 
curls into the air until he and Scotty 
were enveloped In a cloud of smoke.

“That was quite some blizzard w» 
had for Christmas, Scotty I Mere It 
Is New Year's  eve, and today was the 
first chance we had to dig our way out 
of this house. 1 would hate to start 
the New Year by being snowed In.”

Scotty showed Ids approval by rub 
bing his head against Ids master’* 
hand.

“T here  was a gal I saw In town last 
time, though, and she smiled at me. 
too. Scotty— can you Imagine a pretty 
girl like her. an' she smiling at m e ?  
Well. I could have pictured her a s i l 
t in ’ here beside us. she a-snylng, ‘Now. 
Frank, you and Scotty go and sit down 
afore the fireplace while I do the wors. 
It won’t take r minute.’ But, Scotty. 
I tell you what, we would fool her an'

X
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Scotty Looked Up With a Wise E x 
pression.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

B ell-ans 
Hot w ater 
Sure Relief

E L L -A N S
25<t AND 75* PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

CURE5 C0LD5 -  LA GRIPPE
i s  2 4  ft <r 1  , n J  Ouuf9

— CAS€ARA^ QLININL— <
Standard cold remedy world over. Demand 
box bearing Mr. Hill's portrait and signature.
. _ At All Druggists — 3 0  Cents

say, ‘No, sir, little gal. we’re Just going
to help.”

Here Frank wns Interrupted In his 
w a n d e r in g  by Scotty, who started to 
bark, quietly moving toward the door. 
Frank Mnnchette shut the door after 
Scotty, fixing the latch so that he could 
open it himself when he returned.

Some little while later Manchette 
was awakened from his reverie by a 
Slight noise outside. Me pulled out his 
watch.

“H uh! Ju s t  twelve o’clock.”
T h e  shack door opened. T here  stood 

Scotty w'ith something white clutched 
firmly between his teeth.

“Happy New Year. Scotty I"
Scotty put the white bundle at his 

master’s feet. He licked the hand his 
master put forth to pica up the parcel, ! 
as though to ask that It be received 
with favor In his sight.

"W here  did you find tills, Scotty?”
By this time the package was no 1 

longer a mystery. Frank Manchette | 
held In his arms a baby, apparently 
sleeping peacefully, snug and warm. , 

"Why. Scotty, what do you think two 
lone bachelors know about taking care j 
of a baby? That surely Is a queer : 
present to be bringing to me.” Then 
to himself :  "Som e poor soul lost In the 
snow and cold. Scotty, you're a won
der. I'll tell you what 1 As soon as wa 
can get through to town we will go for 
that little gal and etart the New Yea> 
right. You can't object, either, for 
your present la bringing her here. 
Happy New Year, Scotty,” Frank said, 
gayly. Then, suddenly remembering 
his new care:

‘‘Shi the baby."

Keep Stomach and Bowel* Right
By firing b*by th. harml«M, por.lv

▼•ffe table, infante and children'! regulator.

M R S. W IN S IO W 1  S Y R U P
brlnr. aatootihlnc. *rmtifytn* rMolts 
ta matins baby’,  .uamach dlcast

food and bowel* move a* _ 
they ahould at teething 
time. Guaranteed free 
from nereotlm. opF 
ate., alcohol and all 
harmful Inrradi- 
n t i .  Safa and 
■ati .factory.

I A t  A ll  
I Dr us gists

Night Noises.
"H ere,"  said the salesman, 'Ta a 

pair of pajamas you'll never wear 
out."

“E r— yes, they are rather loud for 
s treet wear, aren't they?”

“CASCARETS” FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS—10c A BOX

Cures Biliousness. Constipation, Sick 
Headache.Indigestion. Drug stores. Adv.

A Stagger,ng Question.
“Did you ever see a company of 

women perfectly silent?"
"Yes,  nine; some one had asked 

which of those present was the eld
est.”— London Answers.

T h e  charm of a bathroom is Iti spot- 
lessness. By the use of  Bed Crols Ball  
B lu e  all cloths and towels retain their 
whiteness until worn out.— Advertise
ment.

All She Needed.
Said the harassed young hossewlfe:  

“I t 's  a pity we haven’t any bam. as 
we could hnve some ham and eggs If 
we hnd any e g g s !”

D r. P e e r y 'f  Phot** is not a  lose n g t
o r  ®yrup. t*ut a real, old - faahloned m edlcln# 
w h ich  c lean s  out W orm s o . T apew orm  w ith 
a  sin g le  d S7J P e arl S t . N Y. Adv.

Good Is to he sought for Its own 
sake.

Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine “ * “Treatment, both 
local and internal, and has been success
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for over 
forty years. Sold by ell druggists.
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

Grove’s

Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. eoc

t k l T C H !
Money Lack  w ith o u t q u estio n  
if  H U N T’S  S A L V E  fa i ls  In 1i the
tre a tm e n t o f ITC H . ECZEM A , 
K I N<i W O R M .T E T T E R  o r  o th er 
i»ch in v ak in  diHeaaea. P r ice  
7Sc a t  drufrirlftta. o r d ire c t from  
A ft ftleharts M*f (elite Cr.ShfffMfl.Tti.

Relief ° _:coughs
iPISO’S-this prescription quickly| 
relieves children and adults*

A  pleasant ivrup. N o  opiates.
3 5 c  and 6 0 c  i l t e i  fold

CLEARijowrcoMPLEXlON
Ra>mnee all MemtaJUf, di»vol©nkiloo«. Have a  j 
s m o o th , a e f t  a h fo —e a t i .r a l .  h c e v t l f a l  A ) I d r e o r f e t a f l . i l .

I Or M et prepaid (iuaiantae Beauty booklet tree Write

DR CJiDCRRY CO.,2975 A Mich.Avt..O»es

fStrout roH *Q rr*  >

RUB YOUR EYES?
Da# Dr. Th mptun'i B f*w ater.

A w / S S f i  R A D IO
hook-ups ta ilin g  B  tested d r cults  fa r  gat-
t in *  new  th rills  r a t  o f  your p resen t equipm ent. 

....................  w leaii d iag ram  d r c u la r  «W-Aleo hatoft Ail-Amorieaa 
scribing Powcp A m p l if ic a t io n

. . .
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A L W A Y S  
HANGING 
■ROUND. 

Mrs. Squirrel,  
I  wish that 
’possum would 
q u i t  hanging 
round here at 

\ night. He makes
me nervous.

M IGHT H E L P .
C o n s  ldering 

the collection of 
old medicines In 
avery family—  

Yes?
7 Seems to me 

would be a 
’ big saving If 

doctor* would 
prescribe Just 
about half  tha 
quantity t h a y 
do.

Too Fast for the Milk
Sam had passed through a harrow

ing experience. He had seen a ghost. 
While his audience listened with bulg
ing eyes, he related the details of his 
a d ven tu re :

"Ah Je s ’ come out of de cowshed, ’ 
he said, " a n ’ Ah had a bucket o’ milk 
in mah hand. Den Ah hears a noise 
by de side of de roud an’ de ghost 
rushes out I"

"Good heavens I” Interrupted one of 
his listeners. "Did yo’ shake with 
fright. Sam ?”

“Ah don’t know what Ah shook wtd. 
Ah hulu’t Bayin' for suttin Ah shook 
at all. But when Ah got home Ah 
found all de milk gone an’ two pounds 
o’ butter In de bucket. ’— Life.

Different Now.
Love used to sit in hav windows and 

write twenty-page letters. Now It uses 
the telephone.

Love ana Suspicion.
W ater will not extinguish the spark 

of love— and It takes something strong
er to acent the breath of suspicion.

Fat men convince good cooks that 
they have not lived la vain.

/
/
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Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION
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6  B ell-ans 
Hot w ater 
Sure Relief
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Keep Stomach and Bowels Right
By giving baby th® harmless, purely 

▼agetable, infants' and children's regulator.

MRS. WINSLOW? SYRUP
b ring , xitoolihine, gratifying rw u lt, 
is  nu king b tb z’s iujrasch dlgsst 

food ond bowol, m o t, as j 
they ahould >t toothing 
tlmo. Goarnntaod free  
from  n arcotics opi
a te ,. alcohol and all 
harmful tngredi- 
anta. Safa and 
aatu factory,

I At All 
1 D ra t  gists

Night Noises.
“Here," said the salesman, “Is a 

pair of pujuums you’ll never wear 
out."

“Er—yes, they are rather loud for
street wear, aren’t they?"

“CASCARETS" FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS— 10c A BOX

Cures Riliousness, Constlpntlnn, Sick 
Headache,Indigestion. Drug stores. Adv.

A Stagger,ng Question.
"Did you ever see a company of 

women perfectly silent?"
"Yes, once; some one had asked 

which of those present was the eld
est."—London Answers.

The charm of a hnthroom is Its spot
lessness. Ry the use of Red Cross Ball 
Blue all cloths and towels retain their 
whiteness until worn out.—Advertise
ment.

A ll She Needed.
Said the harassed young housewife: 

“It’s a pity we haven’t any ham, as 
we could hnve some hum and eggs If 
we bad any eggs!”

Dr. P e r r y ',  ''D »»d Sh ot" 1,  not > l o i .n g ,  
o r syrup. hut a real, old-fashioned medlcln# 
w hich  cleans out W orm s c . Tapew orm  with
a single d se. 372 P earl St . N T. Adv.

flood Is to be sought for its own 
sake.

Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine Treatment, both
local and internal, and has been success
ful in the treatment of Caterrh for over 
forty years. Sold by ell druggists.
F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

Grove’s

Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. eoc

• k JTC H !
ritb o u t question  

ails in the
Money back  
If H UN T’S  S A L V E  fftllt 
trea tm e n t o f IT C H . ECZEM A , 
KIN< i W O R M .T E T T K R o r o th er 
Itch in g  s k in  diM»a*«»B. P r ice  7k a t druggist®. o r d ire c t from  
A 0 « "  Metflclst Co Shirma* T»l

Relief ° _coughs
[ Use PISO’S-thts prescription quickly I 

relieves children and adults.
A pleasant a\Tup. No opiates, 
j  3 5 c  and 6 0 c  sixes sold 

jcrgwjie

CLEARtjovfCOMPLEXlON
R .-v n o w e e l l  U » ,  u i a c o l c r a t l o o * .  H a v e  |
s m o o th , n o ft ak in —n a tu r a l. b o n a t if ts l A l l d r t m i a U S l . M .  I 

| O r s e n t  p rep aid  <J u n v o t e *  H onuty book lo t t r e e  W r ite  |

DR C.M.6ERRY CO.,2975 A Mich Avt.Ch»CJ

RUB YOUR EYES?
Da® Dr. Th- iupaon'8 Bye water.
__ Buy a t your druggist'• or

Biv®r,Troy. N Y .  Booklet.

Sree/lVZl, RADIO
hook-up* * - >t.ifriin® 22 tested circuit* for get
ting new thrill*aot of your present equipment. 
A too to tort A11-American diagram circular de
scribing Power Amplification. Encloao 4c li

A lon g  the Concrete Chevrolet now leads all high-grade cart. ia
number sold.
Our new low prices have been made possible 
through doubling our productive capacity.
We are now operating twelve mammoth manu
facturing and assembly plants throughout the 
United States in which thousands of skilled work
men are turning out 2500 Chevrolets per day.

See Chevrolet First
Notwithstanding our recent big reduction in prices tha 
quality and equipment of our cara have been steadily in
creased, until today Chevrolet atands beyond comparison 
as the best dollar value of any car sold at any price and tha 
most economical car to maintain.

T E R R IS ,
TlMt ANPTlMtAOIVN 
■̂q ©ET A SPARE- 
f/RE — 0VT HO

LOCK. W  EVER- 
PuRSOEP man

IRRITABLE- 
is r tt  HE

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Michigan
D ivision  o f G eneral M otors Corporation

.  .  > 4 9 0  Com m ercial Cars
•  • 4^ 5  Superior C om m ercial CkaH it .
• • 6 4 0  Superior L igh t Deliver-- •
.  .  7 9 S  U tility  fcxprew T ru ck  C iiaaeia

A ll (triers f. o. b. F lin t , M ich ig an

Superior R o ed tter • 
Superior Touring  • 
Superior U tility Coupe  
Superior Sedan .  .

Dealers and Service 
Stations Everywhere

(Copyright. W N V I

such was tin* case, and that the Iim 
terval was conditioned by the rate of 
speed at which the earth changed 
places relatively with Jupiter. From 
these constants Bonier computed that 
light expended about V»H minutes in 
crossing the earth’s prbit. From tht> 
is deduced a velocitf of about 18GA60 
miles a second. I

Velocity of Light.
The first determination of the ve

locity of light was made by Bonier in 
1670. The method was based upon 
the observation of the eclipses of Ju
piter's satellites, phenomena of fre
quent recurrence and easy of ob
servation. Assuming that light re
quires time wherein to move from 
place to place through space, the in
terval between successive eclipses 
would appear too short when the earth 
Is aproaching Jupiter and too long 
when the enrtli Is receding therefrom. 
Bomer found in his observations that

V .IU  ’T C M S E  W E LP  A  P O O P - 

f 0&GAUVST OJTA VJOC-VC?

1 MOPE' \ JEST
LOADED KAM LAST

kMLb'Ott To r----- "
J 00VAU (-----

, ^  HERE COlAES
*  AUOTUE.P. TRAkAP'
-(V4EIA EvtLOS OOUT G if «
VJOTUVU' OUYA WAE ' VVA

’ "too S l iCk  v e s . ' t o ,  \

Never Judge a 
taxes he pays.

A friend's frown Is better than a
fool's smile.

\TS m &p . S e r v i c e s  yka a uoovvj' to

1 FELLA'. kAH kAOUKET JEST C~
-------------------- ) D\EO\ r - ------ YjC-'i'l

! TUEEE5 SOtAETWtUG ’SOOT 
I m E E l OOk S kAAKES KAE r  
'twujK naJ  
C0JL0  
UElp

1 VAE /i)XL

A\UT 1 JEST TOCO 
na  \ AU4T g o t  

wo vAoue'i_^~— '

SAY “ BAYER” when you buy-^yruune
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumfhgo 
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism 

f y  / / j j y t 0 ^cceP* only “Bayer” package■(&AW£5 which contains proven directions.
Ilandy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also Dotvies of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aspirin U th* trmfl, msrk of Bxy*r M»nnf»ctor* of MoaoacetlnriilMter of 8*llrrllr*cl4

Sam had passed through a harrow
ing experience. He had seen a ghost. 
While his audience listened with bulg
ing eyes, he related the details of his 
adventure:

“Ah Jes’ come out of de cowshed, ’ 
he said, ”nn’ Ah had a bucket o’ milk 
In niHh hand. Den Ah hears a noise 
by de side of de road an’ de ghost 
rushes out!"

“Good heavens!" Interrupted one of 
his listeners. “Did yo’ shake with 
fright, Sam?"

“Ah don’t know what Ah shook wid. 
Ah haln’t sayin’ for suttln Ah shook 
at all. But when Ah got home All 
found all de milk gone an’ two pounds 
o' butter In de bucket. '—Life.

ALWAYS 
HANGING 
’ROUND 

Mrs. Squirrel, 
I wish that 
•possum would 
q u i t  hanging 
round here at 
night. He makes 
me nervous.

I don’t see 
why you speak 
so slightingly of 
George. I think 
he’s pretty well 
posted.

Posted, Is he? 
Well, I ' l l  be t  he 
goes as fourtt 
class matter.

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth at bedtime. 
Always keep a box on hand.

SMITH BROTHERS
B. COUCH DROPS Mg-r

Famous sinca 1847MECXClNE CneiT
MIGHT HELP.

C o n s  ldertng 
the collection of 
old medicines In 
overy family—

/Yes?
J  Seems to me 

fit would be a 
b ig  saving If 
doctors would 
prescribe Just 
about half tha 
quaatlty t h a y 
do.

SICK HEADACHE
T R U E

P H I L O S O P H Y .
Different Now.

Love used to sit in bar windows and 
write twenty-page letters. Now It uses 
the telephone.

Snail—Carry
ing your own 
house around 
on your back 1s 
sure better than 
hunting one to 
renL

Love ana Suspicion.
Water will not extinguish the spark 

of love—and It taken something strong
er to acent the breath of suspicion.

Fat men convince good cooks that 
ejr have not lived In Tain.

J5H
!
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' mas Celebrated 
Safe and Sane 

Manner

Christ mas was celebrated in a 
■' ' " n(i Rnne way in O’Donnell
• ’> .voir-. At the various hopias, 
i > i’n! dlnnera wero enjoyed as 
w 1 as :it iho hotel and restau- 

i its whore extra feeds of 
irkey, with all tlio accessories, 

wore provided for the man who 
l ad no other home. Christmas 
i ess were provided for the Sun- 
uay school classes at the church
's for the pleasure of the chil
dren and everybody attending 
was male happy in seeing the 
kiddies happy. The State thea
tre was kept open during: the y t- 
t 'rrioo l and evening, nffordtng a 
diversion for thos; who like a 
tfood picture At night the iky 
w is lighted in all directions with 
t ie flare of skyrockets and the 
!> >>m of the giant crackers could 
be hoard. If the man with his 
giszud full of hootch was afccn, 
he was not heard, cither being 
t >o full for utterance or ashamed 
to let it Le known that he was 
trying to emulate a stylo of cel
ebrating that has long beeu iii 
the discard. Yes, it was a 3r.fe, 
sane a..d orderly Christmas.

Catfish Failed to Bite

Among the pleasant social 
events of Christmas day, was the 
turkey dinner and family reunion 
at, the homo of Mr and Mrs. 
Hal flinjleton. Per,idea the im 
mediate family, Ihot  ̂ or,joying 
the dinner were Dr. Wobert Sin
gleton mid family of Tahoka, and 
Dud Singleton and family. The 
family had planned n big catfish 
dinner, hut the fish wore not bit
ing down at old Jefferson, and 
the great American bird, turkey 
was substituted.

-jL
DEX

To Be Married
t

• —-O——

R. L. Miller, who is employed 
as a brick layer on the First State 
Bank building, will be married to 
Miss Merle Cooper of Lamesa.
on January 13, according to pre 
nupti-.1 i.uiouncements reaching 
this o i l ; M r .  Mfiler has mad 
many friends biuco coming 
here, v, in wish him a life of hap
piness ar.J prosperity.

J I., Greenfield, office mana- 
• ger for the Newman Lanl & De
velopment Co., spent Christmas 
with his mother and brother at 
Post City, returning WedneaJay,

\V S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. C. MARKS

The Lynn County Abstract Cc.
ESTABLISHED 1005 TAHOKA, TEXAS

j Owners of the Oldest and Only C ■>!'.;• :to S . o. Abstract Books
in Lyr.rt tjor.ty.

75 cents per p age  f.r.t ten p.. ■ , . jut . ;. avide.’.anal page.
HKE US 1014 LOA11S.

Office in County Clerk's Office. SEXVICE is our MOTTO.

Complete Abstiact of O'Donnell Town Lot $20.

z h
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To Our Friends Loyal! and True,
And to our new ones who have recently ‘ 
moved into this section, we wish you a

H a p p y  and P ro sp ero u s  
N E  W Y E A R

With grateful appreciation for all the favors received by us 
from you, and for that priceless but intangible asset—yoijr 
good will—which w g  prize beyond expressson, we seek to 
merit your confidence and support during the coming 3Tear.

We have just received a car pi

Emery Tw o-Row  Planter^
and a car of

Emery Double-Disc Breaking Plows
Sec us at once for demonstration of these labor-saving 
farm implements. It will be a pleasure to show them.

PHONE 12
S T O R E

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

■'r'■
Service Car Anywhere,

\ At Any Time,
! ---------- S E E------------
E R N E S T  C O O P E R

At Harburget Stand on West Side

PHONE NO. 02

rrusrrxi LZizus&.z:
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Missionary Society
— 0 —

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety will give a short program 
at the Methodist Church on Sun-
dav December 30th at l l  o’clock. 
Everyone invited. All members 
of the church are especially 
urged to be present.

Buys Land
G. W. Light'oot sold to W. A. 

Gillham last Monday 640 acres of 
land for $3,000. The land is 
situated in the western portion 
of the county. Mr. Gillham will 
begin improvements on the place 
as soon as he can move hjs family 
over from Stonewall county.

f t

You will find our prices right 
and our quality oi the best in

PARTITIONS, MOULDING, 
CEILING, LATH, DIMEN
SION, Etc.

Higginbotham ■ Bartlett Co.
THE LUMBER STORE

PHONE NO. 3IwJtt *

Married

Mr. Mac Thorp of New Mexico 
and Miss M. L. Brewer, daugh
ter of FI. I . Brewer, seven rr.ilcs 
east of O'Donnell \?ere united in 
maiviifioon Tuesday morning 
Rev. AllgouJ a Baptist preacher 
officiating.

M. P. Calcote is now a resid
ent of the O'Donnell section, hav
ing recently arrived from Sweet
water with his household effects, 
stock uud farming tools. He 
purchased a q u a r te  r section 
south of town and is now improv
ing the place.

FO R

Magnolia Products
S E E

J.E . BAKER .
AT

O’DONNELL FUEL & COAL CO.
Phone 46

I Will Appreciate Your Business

Tires, Tubes, 
Accespoies,
Gas, Oil or 
Genuine 
Ford Parts
See the

H ig h w a y  g
,e

Plenty of Free 
Air and Water.

*■ * ,T *  'A1 ■ "■ "VL111 -ryvrnrw

H O P !  H E W  Y E A R
We extend the Greetings 
of the Season to all our 
friends and customers.

We Wish You a Prosperous 1924

For the coming year w« ask a continuance of your patronage 
which hay made our business a success during the past.
We thank you for your trade during 1923,

Let u3 continue to serve you with

GROCERIES DRY GOODS

Hart Mercantile Company.
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